
October l.6, 1944 

llr • .Tonn O. Higg~• 
H and H Millea 
1303 Public Service .building 
Portlund, Oregon 

Ple&s~ refer to your inquiry concerning tbe "Doc Ray• Mine 
on Foots Creek. 

Jar. Trensher wrottt tlu .. t h6 had nt:1V'er extaiined the property. 
I wrote to our field e~gineer, Elton Youngberg, and he sub
mitted the information contained in the enclosed memorandum 
report. 

FWLajr 
.Encl. 

Yours very truly, 

1. W. Libbey 
Director · 

.. 



.., 

Mr. 1'1. A. Moon 
H. and n. Vines 
General Delivery 
Drumaond, \ton t.ana 

Dear Billt 

April 17, 1944 

As yet l have not receivP-d mr conscription, ~e you put 
1 t, and ao I can probably look at your kyani te sample 

· it 7ou bring it in in the next week or eo. I am pleased 
to hear tha.t you are doing eoae investigating of the 
poaeibilltJ.ea or ueing your S&Dd 1n •t•el f'oundrie1, 
and allO glad \o know 7our production ia up. 

WDLart 

Sincerely youra, 

I'. D. Lo'ff7 
Aasiatant Geologiat 



~r. Wallace Lowry 

Drmmnond, 1.Con tana 
April 15, 1944 

c/o Oregon State Dept. of Geology 
and :Mineral Industries 
Woodlark Bldg. 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Wally: 

I exp: ct to ho.ve a new kyani te sample down 
to you 1n a few days and I arr wonJ ering .tov1 things 
are with you in your department. I shipped out some 
molding sand swnples and the foundries are going to 
test this sand out for us. 

Our tuncsten production is increasin[ and 
the weather has been fairly decent for this high mount
ain plateau. 

How did you come out with your conscription 
notice? 

In haste, 

W. ~. Noon 
'i/-8.N:er 



Mr. Earl K. limn 
Oly11p14 Hotel 
Seatti., Waaldnat.on 

Dear }bo. Nixon: 

Jul.J 7, 1942 

boll.ins lhat ,- _,. aoon k ate a trlp to 1'uhinctfm, n. c., 
it h&a oocrurNd to ae that ;,ou qht like to take to the pl'OpM" nthontie• 
then •• tint-bull intltnllt.ien on. the lline labor s1tmation ae,.. t1rd it 
at preNat. hue in Onpa. 

o.r Ceeepi'll'1¥"1na ill t.be Bohemia "1.n1ng !lietriet jut•~ of 
Cottage Ol"OTe, Orepa. which•• operate UlldlJr Preference Rating Order 
P-'6, ~ Serial lo. 3)-41 bu prod\1Ce4 copper conaentl'1t.tea eontaining 
approdately l¼O, OQ0 pouwl• of reooverable metal.lie coppw einee w 
eome.ieed aUltnc on lfaroh 2. 

A• 1• kllllll', • aw··~ oarr.,ing on a denlop:ent opei-ation 
iit \hi• diaWle\ ~•17 •1- the auaer ot 1939, and tnm \bat. 
date 'tlDtil April., tb1e .,...,_. w u;periaoect no difflclll~ whatffffer in 
oMa11'1.llg .,,_ Mffiw et ,i..at7 ot capaole aimt'•. Honftr, begimd.ng 
in April .r 1942, the U"lllllCl •niou bqan. to lllke ~ 'b7 tald.nc om
ynnpr .... 01rhera left tor \he ah.1.w,anle and cant0ftll8nttt, where \hey 
are •ble to pt Vff7 biga .,... lie att.e~ to eope with this eit.a
tien l>,- eendins labor ••u iat,o DMrbf 111.ni~ nate1, pi-ineipally 
Idaho, and. dU!"iJ:tc the a>at.h of Jfay we ahippad over from ldaho, at our 
own expense, 50 miners. 0nly 5 or th••• •n remained with us for over 
thirty de..v•• The \lraeapl~ Coapensation C0:111\1..uion of Oregon aenda 
us a r.. '.llm fnc U... to tJ.aa, but tha gen1ral praot.ice .... t.o be tor 
thlN 11111 \o 1loril a •Mk or tan dlqa and draw their pq and go el1ewhere. 
W. haw inYanipW tbe aittation eo .tar as po•ible, and • ha•• found 
no diea.t1111ac:Uon 'Iii~ tM -.ea that we are paying, and there 1a ao 
kiok about. \be toad or crup o.onditiGlla. The 11en ,mo 1_... •1.mply aq 
that, the., wiab to ck> ---•1aa •lie tor a tille. S.. of tbea ge ott tor 
a aontDt .- •• am t.ba retVB a.at work a rw a;ya 1IOl'e • .. 

A\ tlle • ■rn'\ -. an •ont.1.mu.ng to run our 11:ill three 1hili1, 
but \Ilia ia olll.y peaaible MO&UN .. bad IOllll adYann nppli•• of 
1~ an in Mi• eteekpU... lcRle•er, thia will be exha111tN 1n the 
nan tew ..... , ancl it will 'be neo•••r, tor- t1.1 to cut out two ehi!t.s 
in the .Ul aid ~. We onq hope that n will be ~ble to retain 
en.-,h 111..aN and ll'lnt •nMl&h ~ to bep the m:111 going •irht, hour• out 
et ..-,-r .... Thia pl.lJR, M 1ou icnow, ha• a top eapaeit,y' ot &PJ>l"OXi••l7 l2S tom J>W clq1 but, ..,.r pNNnt oondit.ionfJ w will noi be able 
to aiM ... than as or JO toM per day .... understand that at the aoaent 
..,,_. pNNJlt,.a th8 118ft Nl"iOU probl.aa in th4t bue aet&l group, and 



lfr. Earl K. Nixon July 7, 1942 

1'b.ile our production ie -.l.l, the nation at the .,..nt hu 140,000 pounds 
ot oopper more than U, had prier w Muoh 2.. It now appeare t.hat our 
prod'DOtion in 'Lhe nn:t tov 118mh• will be le•• than cme-tounh of that 
uount, and pema~ w will be toNe4 to ahu\ down altogether. Durln, thi■ 
pel'iod, ot com-ae, • have 'been tor•ed to completely di,contimut develo,
•nt work, which, for the lona P'lll, 11 auicidic&l •• you know. llonver, 
we perhaps do have enough or• 1n aighi to run the mill tor a year, wb.ioh, 
it it could l"lffl at. ca,ac1~7, would at 1 ... t. provide a little lllON oopper 
to be added. to the 1auon•1 mucn needed production ot this •tal. 

Beginning late lut. •nth • undertook to cope Yi th the lal,or 
ld.tution by' inel"eUi• the nUlllber ot laai.q dwellings at the mine. Thie ••ua to us to be the only poa1ible 1olution or our ,roble-. the thollght 
being that it n provide pl.aunt houaina taeilitiea tor old.er rdnera and 
their t&Jdl.1•• • the:, might be • t.t.raoW to thia property. Sollltti• ago 
• pttNhand tlle plllllbina auppl.ie1 neoesaary tor a doaen ~i. houu 
units, ard we •n&ged t~ obtain enough plywood to oonetruct one unit. 
Thie first un.1.t is just now be1nc completed 1n Cottage Grove and will be 
trucked to the mine very shortly. However, we will not be able to obtain 
&4ditional supplies of plywood to oonat.ruct theae homes without the appli
cation or at least an A-1-c rating, and since plywood doe• not appear on 
Schedule A., ,re have sought the perai•ion ot the War Production Board t.o 
uae &n A-1-c rating tor an additional 1001 000 aquare teet or plywood. We 
haTe not yet had a repq to our letter •lled troa here July 1, 1942. In 
order to seM'e our purpoae, these hOUNa 11t11t be portable, since in th8 
auaert.ia n intem to uae the11. on aoaa ot the outlying properties in the 
Bobe.Sa Dinrict and 'bring them to the au mine tor the winter month•• 
There ia alao another aenaible raa.on for their be1n, portable - ehould 
w tall to attract enough ainera to the property in th11 manner, the houaea 
oan 'be \ranaported to other detenN operations, where th.,- oan be uaed •• 
wll u at th• Chaapion Kim. 

We an toned to curtail to one ahitt at the prennt time, but 
we hope to construct the house• at the rate of one a week aa soon aa we 
can o'bt.&in the plywood, and having them on the job, 118 will hope to be 
able to build baok our Ol"91f of miners to the point where• can operate 
-wo llhitta, &lid it thia hoWling endeavor tvna out auoceaatully, we would 
want to build at leut filteen mon. You 1rill of eourae understand that 
th1e 11 quite & little undertaking on our part, since th .. • unite will 
coat ua t'roa tl,000.00 to $11 200.00 apiece • .. 

Due to th1a whole ai tution_ our Champion Vine operation ha.a 
bNn carried on at a lo•• ner since w started, eTen after reoehing a 
preJlia price for our copper. Irr'. John C. H1g1W, the c:Mne:r ot thia 
property, is a patriot.ic individual, and even though ti» odds seem to 
be all agaimt u at the moant, lfr. Higgina ia very ach inclined to 
aorap the matt.er out 1n &JV' rauonable way to obtain the neceeu.ry labor 
to keep thia operation going. However, he i1 not in a position to carry 
it on at a loss ime.f'initely, and w would really be intereated in knowing 
whether the aut.horitiea in Wuhington ar. rally interested in bl.Ting uas 
make tha attempt, but•• have uauad that thq would want ua to do 10, 
aillpl.;y !or the reason that the 140,000 odd pound• or copper ft haft already 



Mr. E.'.a.rl K. Nixon July 1, 1942 

produced when you come to think of it rlll make quite a few ahell caae1. 
l"e ha.Te even gone 10 fa:r already in atteapting to attract un that•• 
are guaranteeing llinara a .ad.ni.mz.m. wage ot 72¢ an hour, and in atope work 
we haTe set up a bonus .,-stem wherein the boT• working in t.be atopea get 
20% of the average reoOTerable value of the eracl• of ore which they aine. 
In other word•• if they make 72¢ an hour in any event, and if they do a 
good job of mining, they receive 16; to 351 an hour additional. However, 
we have had no ld.oke on wagea, and the real answer to our problem under 
prennt conditions undoubtedly ia that we muat oater to tu.Uy men who 
will •t.q on the job, and if thq are competent ainera, they will be able 
to make •• TIUCh or more money in our caap aa they would likely be able to 
ake elaewhent. 

We hope that 7ft will be able to bring hoa fNM Waahincton 
,_, encouraging intonation tor ua. 

OSHiLV 

With ldJMlt1\ peraoml regardl, I am 

Very tNly yo11N, 

II & H MINIS ------------· 

o. 1. Hinlfdal•• Manager 



fir. lohn C. Higgin• 
H aud H Ii.a•• 
Public S.n-ice Bu1.ld1ag 
Po1·tlud., Oregon. 

llffr Ir • .Higgiuaa 

The reaotion ot th• War Production Board to ra,y report 
to the or April 17 in which I recoMended an .ieetroi,-tio 
ainc aelter for th• Pacific lorthweat i1 gi•en in a 
letter from Mr. Geen·&• Heike• elated. .April 29. ! cow 
o! this i• attached. 

I have given a copy of it to the Bonneville boys and to 
.Team. 

'l'be power angle ie being ¼en up todt.q or tomorrow hT 
Dr. Raver -.ho ia in 1-aahi.ngton with the Zinc Section ot 
W.P.B. 

Sena~r Rol.ilAD has h1 t the ceiling a.nd I nope •• can keep 
bill then. 

Will keep you iD!ol"!lled. 

Director 

- .... 
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Ir. Zohn C. Hi.gills 
B & H llin• 
Pl.lblic 8-tice Bldg. 
Portland, Orepn 

near lb'. Hlgd,Dat 

Th• attached ueay report •vi<lently ref'ere to a aaapla· 

Which,,.. brought into the Portland Office. 

Cordi~ yours, 

m,ao 



. October 28, l 941 

Mr. John C. Higgin• 
Public Serrtce Building 
Portland, Oregon ..,. 

Dear llr. Biggins: 

l. promised to eend you copy of data presented to Mr. John A. 
Church, head .of the Copper and Zinc Divieion ot the o.P.M., 
by Dr. t!endechall or the United State• Geological Survey. 
It conveys the recomendatlona of the Survey aa to the sine 
tonnage reserves. 

Col'dially yours, 

Director 



H. & H. MINES 
1303 PUBLIC SERVICE BLDl3. 

PORTLAND, OREGON 

August 26, 1941 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon, Director 
State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

Enclosed herewith please find the following files: 

James A. Adams, J. M. Everly, Albert Burch 
and C. F. Anderson 

I I ~fK?..~ Ii 
1
" •1 _(_. 

Ju !,u.~ _r.;(_ 
Sometime ago you loaned these to Mr. Carl Anderson, - · 

and we wish to make this record of returning same to you 
herewith. 

Incidentally, we are still looking for a competent 
assayer and also for someone to take the job of mill super
intendent and metallurgist. We did not make a deal with 
Mr. Adams, and I presume he has told you about it. 

With kindest regards and thanking you for the 
information you have furnished us, I remain 

GSH:LV 
Enclosures 

Very truly you.r:s, 



i 

....... 

Mr. Jobn o. H1a1M, Pr•iden\ 
1.aL111Ma 
1101 Nblio Serdo• Balldinc 
Portlamt, OreCoD 

Dear Ill"• 11agiu I 

• 

Jul.1'16, 19'1 

larlJ tbie aon\b 11r. - a. Lowell, who tol'llel"l.7 apeai a ,-r u a j.S.or 
1eolelin with t.hia depar\Hnt, was 1n the Bebelda diatrin workina on the 
pat'ACtllle811 of the area. !tapent quite eaae t:lae, I ptbel", GD 7f1V1r 
properUN with the oooperdicm ot your toNaan, and took a ocutdarabl• 
ntllber ot apeaiMD -pl• tor thin HOtlou, pollsbe<I -uou, and 
ruearob et.ud7. 

Low9ll left the depart.aent to return to the Vrd.Yerait.7 ot Obioago to, 
hie Ph.D. degree, and the work he ha bee do1ng 1D aoll\hwat.rn Qnaon 
NOentq ia 1n oormeotion w1tb hie doctorate ·t.heai• on the par..-..U of 
the ~o or•• ot wute:rn Oregon. I luw• dieoWINd the •tter ~ 
with lAnU and bel18Y9 he 1a doing a piece ot work tbat ~oaa'bl.7 
would be Yf1r7 1ntezo••tin& and llipt. ••117 be ffr7 iaportant., indNd, lo 
tblt 111H operator• 1n ... tera Onaon. It you will retm- tbie no\e to 
0arl And.eraon, I • aure he will tell you that one ot the q....Uona th&\ 
enciDffra •• &l.wp int-erNW 1n 1a \bi.a queeUoa ~ parqtllMNfia, that 
ia, th• aeq'U81lM ot :blplao ... t of ~ ve1na or a1narala, their aricin, 
t-aperat.ure ralat1on1, eto. 

law 1;be pr1nc1pal point ot tbia letter is to •ke a nautJ.on. X..U 
w1l.l probabl.7 IJ)8Dd bltwHa t6() and 1,100 OD po)4.ahed Ncni.OU and. thJ.D,,. • 
eeotiona &lane or )ar ll1nee and o\hen in the .,,,_, a dinrin, pr1no1,-117 
70va • .., Al.f;boup lAnll did not requut it, I ude the augpation llbc.he 
wae -. the other dq that. U htt would ~ to render a epecd.&l. 
report CID the parqeaeala and 01"1,:lrl of the .... 1n JOV Id.nee, I wald •ua••t that. JOU contribute a ._ ot :aou7 tor the info.natioa reoeiftd.. 
In \hie -.· 7ou would get apeoial attention to your pinioular pro'bl .. 
and earl Id.pt · b&Ye petiuat queat.1.ona he could uk ot Lonll an4 exohanp 
intonat.100. ll1p\ aq that \hie d•partMllt 1• •aUN1di111n&• Lowell ad 
hi• work to the atent. ot tl.10 - u we an one other yo-, pol.oaiat 
wr1tlna a dononte tbuia iD tbia atat. u w ezpeot. bia wort to be a 
leaiUute contribution to the pol.017 et Qreaon. 



Page 2. 

It 7ou teal k1nd1y' toward sy- auggeation, and are willing to help Lowell 
out., I know that he will appreciate your action no end beoauae he 1a 
pretty well •trapped for .tunda. 

I have made a eimilar suggestion \o :IUon Btnahaa ot the Ben.tee lfine and 
he intisated a k1ndl7 feeling toward the idea. 

Sincerel.7 7oura, 

Dlreotor 

ED1jr 



f9< ~J.~U(rllr_ 2fi~8n ~1-9H4!t1, ID) UNITED STATES 

lIU DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

STA.i L• •• • •. ~·· uo..\iLOOY BUREAU OF MINES 
& i\\lNER,\L IND5 , RARE AND PRECIOUS METALS EXPERIMENT STATION 

METALLURGICAL DIVISION RENO, NEVADA 

.., 

July 26, 1941 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon, Director 
State Dept. Of Geology & Mineral Industries 
702 Yfoodlark Building 
Portf~nd, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

The sample which accompanied your 
letter of J'...lly 21, 1941 has been examined 
as requested with the following result: 

The spectrographic analysis showed 
no beryllium in the sample. 

Very truly yours, 

~ .. .. . ~ --<2---7) 
Edmunds. Leaver "' 
Supervising Engineer 

\ r. 



.., 

Jlr. ldlnmd S. Lea•er 
Supeniaiq lngiDMr 
u. s. BuN&u or Iii.nu 
Bao, lwada ,,,. 

J>Nr. lfr. LeaYOt 

tul.7 21., 1941 

Und•r eeparat• COTer n ere aendlng you a auple or rock 
that 18 alleg«i to contain bwylliua. le doubt 1t it does, 
lNt the repreamt&Uoc• are eo Mde that• Deed 'badly to 
ha.fl a apeetrognpbio wt. Wow.4 ,ou be kind enough to do 
th:11 ud let u bow proapti.,t 

The ...,i. 1a NpNMntative of the Gearheart It. •apeait•. 

t'havJl:ing 'JO\I k!Ddl.T t I •• 

Director· 
!Dt'rll 

• 



.., 

Jlr. o. P. Bin8dale 
Bia:l,M and BS.nedale 
Public hnice Blaildin1 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear .... IB.udalet 

Jvl.7 1, 1941 

Th• bNNr, llr. Lewi• 11111•, -.:lelhea to borrow our Unit.eel State• 
l\1reau ot llinea 'teobnioal Pap.- arr, Whlotl l loaect 7011 a abort 
\1• aao in order that )"OU Id.pt. OOJl7 oartain prooedve tor the 
u..,- of quiokail'fW orea troll it. 

Would JOU be k1Dcl enouah t.o let Ir. Lewia have th1• report, u ha 
1• plamdng to do ... work 1n the Oobocoel 

ffl.thk 

Your•ffP7tnl.7 

.,_ •• L1bbe7 
lliniD1 J.neineer 



February 17, 1941 

V..Orandum to Mr. Binad.ale: 

I Ul Nnding u. s. Bureau ot Mi.nu Technical Paper 227. 
I had looked tori Bulletin 227 instead ot the Technical 
Paper. I find that thia paper 1a now out ot print, ao 70u 
oould not b07 it even 1n lraebington. You aq keep it to have 
auch part ot it oopied or photoatated and then 70u aay return 
it tow,. 

F. W. Libbey 

J'WL;hk 



-------

February 6, 1943 

REGISTEHED 

H & H Mines~· 
.--- --i-
1303 Public Service Bldg., 
Portland, Oregon 

Attention: Mr. G. s. Hinsdale 

Gentlemen: 

Mining Equipment Division 
Serial Number Section 
Room 1419 
Temporary Building "R" 

This will acknowledge your letter of February 1, 
in which you state that you are not operating the Champion 
and other mines in the Bohemia Mining District. We are 
therefore cancelling Serial Number JJ-4 and request that 
you return to this office the Certificate showing the above 
mentioned number. 

If you have received an authorization for a quota 
assignment, please return this also to the Mining Equipment 
Division, Washington, D. c. 

EAJ,:-AN/111 
vec: Mr. Earl K. Nixon 

cc: Mr. A. M. Dixon 

Yours very truly, 

A. s. Knoizen 
Director. 
Mining Equipment lli.vision 



''·•,,,,r(20). 
41 o1r 

TELEPHONE YOUR TELEGRAMS 
TO POSTAL TELEGRAPH 

THIS IS A FULL R~TE TELEGR4M, CABLE

GR4M OR R4D10GR4M UNLESS OTHERWISE 

INDICATED BY SYMBOL IN THE PREAMBLE 

OR JN THE ADDRESS OF THE MESSAGE. 

SYMBOLS DESIGNATING SERVICE SELECTED 

ARE OUTLINED IN THE COMPANY'S TARIFFS 

0NH4NDAT EACH OFFICE ANO ON FILE WITH 

REGULATORY AUTHORITIES. 

Form 16 f 

RB34 20/18 GOVT NL=DX WASHINGTON DC 30 ··""' JUL 31 PM 12 24 

MR EARL K NIXON= 
:TECHNICAL CONSULTANT WPB 702 WOODLARK BLDG= 

:RETEL 28TH. FORM PD~1~A ISSUED JULY 22 BY PRIORITIES SECTION 
WIL GIVE YOU RESULTS WITHIN ABOUT ONE WEEK= 

FRANDK A AYER CHIEF OF PRODUCTION COPPER BRANCH. ~· 

28TH PD-1-A 22 



C,4..BLE 
1Z06· 

CHECK 

iflEGFi'AM' ORO!NAR'f 

DAY URGENT 
LmER RATE ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 

SER!AL OEFERR€D 

OVERNIGHT NlGHT 
TELEGRAM LmER 

srCC!Al SHIP 
SERVICE RADIOGRAM TIME FILED 

Pawms ~hould check class of sE'rvi-:.e 
desired; otberwise th11t mesage will be 

tranamitted a, a telegram or 

WESTERN 
UNION 

A. N. WIL.L.IAMS NltWCOMIS CAFIL. TON 
CHAl!qMAN OF 'T'HE BOARD 

J, C. WIL.L.EVER 
F111'tST v1ce:~PRl!:SIDltNT ordinary blegram, 

Send tk following telegram, subjccl lo the tenns on back hereof, which an herehg agreed to 

1RANI AYER 
COPP~R 82'.CTION1 WAR PHODUCTION BOAJtD 
TlliPORARY R BUILDING 
WASHINGTOt~, D.C. 

July 28, 1942 

WANT A REPLY? 
"Amwer by WESTERN UNION" 
or similar phrases may be 
Included without charge. 

REFERRING HIGGWS COPPER PP.OP:EHTY COVERED BY LETTERS LEFT WITH YOU. 10 PUll'l'HER 
WORD HAS BE.SN ~:EIV3D FROM MINING PRIOF.ITIF2 s::.CTION IPB SINCE l.E. VAi GUNDY 
WIP.3: OF JULY 14. THIS COltPER OPERATION OOll'N TO TONTI TWO MDIEFS AND SIHGtl 
SHIFT BASIS. NORMAL-OPERATION REQUIRF,S S3Ji:gTY IDE TO EIGHTY JIIIERS. JIIIE 
AND nLL WIU, PROBABLY CLOSE DOWN IN THIRTY DAYS UNLESS RELIEF COMF.S. HIGGINS 
NOW N~S .A.-1-e l'F10RITY ON 100,000 FDr PLYWOOD FCR HOUSES TO ~ JIIN:ER.S 
AS COVERED OUR DISCUSSION. SHOULD MIN! CLOSE RElARDLESS ACCOUNT LABOR SHORWB 
HOUS!.S WILL DBmDUTELY BE MOVED FOR'l'!..AND FOR DEFELJSE INDUSTRIIS TI1EEEFOPJ£ A-1-a 
PRIORITY ~TS NO DIVERSION OF MAT::muL FROM CRITICAL STAT.US. mDLY CONTACT 
MINING P.RIORITIES SECTION PROMPTLY .AID ADVISE. 

!Daac EARL I. NIXO• 
SEltD FV..Jnm.AL GOY'! RATE COLLECT NIGHT~ cc Mr. Hinsdale 



Mr. G s. B.insdale 
18.na.ger 
H & H tines• 
130.3 Pu.bile Service Bldg. 
Portland, Oregoa 

Dear Ir. Hinsdale: 

July 24, 1942 

I have your 1,t.ter of July 7th addre~ssed to 
Mr. Earl I. Kixoll o! the War Production Boa.rd, Seattle, 
Washington. ar. tixon left this wit.h m.e on a recent vi.:;it 
to· the 1lashi11g ton, I>. c. off'iee. I &lso have a eopy of 
your letter, dated lti:ey 1st, addressed to the lining Branch 
of the War Production Boa.rd, c .t1oerning the securing of a 
priority i-a.ti.Jli 0£ at le:.ilit A.-1-c for plywood i tt wl1ich 
to erect portable houses on your Chem.pion Mine property. 

?:e have t::i..:en the 11&tter of obt~ining a 
prioriV for approxiaa.tell' 100,000 &qU!ire feet of plywood 
at your eati'a";.:ted 00$c\. of $7,000.00, :.ith the Priorities 
Section of the llateriala ll1viaioa. le understanci that they 

,., are okayiag Form PD-ll as 'of Zllly 22Jld. Prob<;.bly a ·,.eek will 
be required for it to be i'inal.17 executed. 

We hope you will be able to secure the im terlal 
required to ooaplete the constructioa of these houses in order 
not o~ to avoid the nece~sity of your shuttiDg aown your mine 
operiii;tions, hut to make possible the increased .,roduction you 
contemplate if you a.:re ,ble to h U;Se the miners at the camp. 

, 1-.: 

~ .. 
,>:~"1./ 

Very truly yours, 

Frank A. Ayer 
Chief of Production 
Copper Branch 

, l 

.tJ. . .!. ::,4, 

. :••' ¢., ,- , ' . - - .,.. . ' 



First Floor, Wing l 
Temporary Building E 

. 
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

April 16, 1942 
IN REPLY REFER To: 

Mining Branch 

Sixth Street & Adams Drive, s.w. 

... 

AIR MAIL 

Mr. Earl~K. Nixon 
Emergency Coordinator of Mines 
for Or_egon 
State Dept. of Geology & Mineral Ind. 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon, 

In reply to your telegram of April 15th, please 

have the Hand H Mines, PuQlic Servioe Building, 

Portland, Oregon, execute the attached Forms for 

each of their operations and return to this Office 

by air mail. 

Eno. 

Sincerely yours, 

Wilbur A. Nelson 
Administrator of 
Mining Branoh 



Ir. ~l I. 11xcm 
Olppiellnel 
S."1.e, 'llald.Jtcwn 

DN:z- ... liani ~-

July 7, l 942 

I M'ft ju.ff diot.ated a let.ter in whiob I b.a.ve at.t.eapted 
to explain io ,- the labor aitv.Uon u • tiud it, at~ acaent 
a\ OU?' Cha-,ioa BM Jll'OP9"'7", whioh • are opera\ing unier 
Pre.tel'UIN 1-UJaa ONtr P-S6, lflm Serial le. ))..4. 

ln order to hold what. ailaen w lave let\ at. \h11 pro
JMtr\y, and with the hope of c•tting additienal •n. we have 
•tarted the ooMtruotion et a dOMn !uul7 dwlli111•• '?hue 
dwelling• l\llat N pol"tAble, ainoe ,,. expect io \JoH th• a\ our 
eu~ing ainet durin& \he llMIIIIIN' aQlt aov• thta t.o th• Clwapion 
Mini tw winter o,erau-. 'l'he7 aut, • windproof, rainp,Not 
a.fld anowprool', •hi•h aeana in IIMrl that. th-., awtt. be cout.rueted 
out ot dr;y luab4tr, and. \hq lllll1- be 1naulat.N. .a.a tar aa I knoW, 
pqwo4ld u ~ on1, ctr, l\Ulber ootai.B&ble in the at.at.Ct of Oregon 
today, &Dd ot CO\U'M 1t is nan to 1-poaaibla to builcl a port.able 
ho1ale wt, ot UV' •terial other than plywood. •• wrote tlle...,. 
Proc•Uon Bean.• thaly l, eow ot which let\er ia enoloaed 
llmlwi\a. 

Two t&rpmters a.re juat. completina the .fint houaing 
\Udt tbia WNlc. Thie unit bu COJ18Ull¥ld the ti• ol th&N tn 
•n tor a Uttl• over tw weka. •• that ta• lmd.eratand what 
U.., an \o 4o1 • un add twe Mn oarpentera and C(lm.FletG one 
unit ouh week wit.h four 11181\, 

Peritape it tJw PrloritiN Board ha• w;>t alre•dy acted 
on our applio&Uon, yeu can do •-t.hi.n& \o apeed tbi.s matt.er 
ai.c. 

GSHaLV 
lnol. 1 



llr. Earl 1. 11.xon 
Olympic Betel 
Seattl•; W'aahing\en 

Dear Mr. Jfixon• 

July 7, 1942 

Knowing tba\ 7ft are about to ake a trip to Yasbington, D. c., 
it has occnrrted to• that 701I ld.ght like to take to the proper authorities 
there .... tint-had intor11atiort on the mine labor situation u w tinl it 
at i,re•nt here in Oregon. 

Oar Ohupion.Vine in the loh&ia ltlning Dietriet jut •et of 
Cottage GraYe, Oregon, whieh n operate under Preference Rating Order 
P-,6, tine Serial lo. )3-4, ha.I prodtuSed copper concentrate■ containing 
approximately 140,000 pound.1 or reeoverable •tallio copper ■inc••• 
cownffd Jl'Jlling on au-ch 2 • 

.la you know, we haft been oan,-ing on a developant operation 
in thie distriet conUDUOUaly einoe t.h• auaaer ot 1939, and trora tbl.t 
date until .lpril ot tbie y•r • aperlenoed no dittioult;r what.oner in 
obtaining the affric• ot plenty ot ea,able atnaa . ....,_ .. , beginning 
1n April ot 1942, the aJlad eerrlce1 b4tp11 to 1lllke inroad• by takin, our 
younger 118n. Ot.hera left fer the llhipyard• and eantonaent.a, where they 
are able to get very high-,.,. We attempted. to cope with thie titua
tion by tending labOl" Hout• into ne&l"by' a1ning natea, prinoipally 
Idaho, and during the month of Way we shipped over from Idaho, at our 
own expenae, !,O miner•. Only 5 of th••• .men reained. with ua for over 
thirty day-a. The U'Maplc,yant Coapenaticm COlll.1.eaion of OregOll Nnd.8 
1111 a fff •n from ti.a to time, but the gemral practi" •••• to be tor 
theN •n to work a ,... or ten da.1'• and draw tnAtir pa:7 and go el.NWhere. 
We haTe 1DYeet1 .. tM the ttitat1oa eo tar •• poMil»le, allll w haft fftnd 
no dienti■faotion With the wage• that we are pay1.nc, and th•N t.a. no 
kiok abon \he toed or ..., eOllditiona. Th• men who laft aillp.q ■q 
that th.tr willh te do eoanhhg •l•• t• a ttae. ao.. ot th• go off tor 
a aonth OP ao and '\hen l"ehft and •tit & tn da;y11 !ION • 

.lt the ... ni want oontinuing to nm ou.r 11111 three ah1tta, 
but this ia only pee1ible bffauN we had •- adn.noe nppliea of 
low-gn.cte Ol'"e in the ■toekpile. H_.....er, thia Will be ex:bauated in the 
next tn wen, a!'ld it will be neoee8&1"y tor ua to out out two lhifts 
in the .Ul and powePhouN. We only hope that n will be able to retain 
enough ainera and 11:1.ne enough ore to lc:Np the mill going eight houri ou.t 
ot twnty ... fov. Thie plant, aa y-o• now, ha• a top capacity- or approzi
atel7 125 tons per 4ay1 but 1Uld.er preaeat eonditiona • Will not. be able 
to lline more than 25 or ,0 ton.a per day. •• understand that at the m.oaent 
coppei- preeenta the aon ••riotta pNbl• in the baa• •'-l group, and 



Wr. larl I. lixon Jw.y 7, 1942 

llhUe ear pndaot1011 la ..U., the nat1e11 at the ••nt. h• 1¢0,000 :poll1ld.a 
ot eopper •n tiban it ha4 prior w llaNh 2. It now appean what ov 
,nd•t,ien in the ant tour IIOathe will be le•• than one-fourth of that 
aaout, and perhape w will be toreed to abut down altogether. During thie 
period., ot eovee, w bit.Te been toroed to eoapletely di•cont.inue develo,-. 
•nt work, which, for the long pull, 11 eu1cid1cal •• yeu know. lonver, 
w pertiapa do h&Te eno,agh ore in aight to tun the mill tor a :,ear, whioh, 
it 1t eow.cl 1"'lln at oapaoity, would at leaat pron.de a little MN oopper 
t,o lt• &dttN t• th• nation'• auch nNded proctuotion of thia •W• 

Beginning late l.Ut aonth we undertook to cope With the labar 
lltu.t,1on by inereaaing the number or family d:nllings at the mine. Thie 
•••• to ua to be the only poa1ible aolution of our proble11.t the thought 
being that. U • pNYid.l pluant houllng t..Uitiea for older ll1nen and 
their taa111 .. , th97 ld.ght be attraoted to thia property. Sometime ago 
we purehaaed the plumbing supplies necessary for a dozen portable houae 
units, am ft -.naged to obtain enough plywood to conatruct one unit. 
Thia first unit is jU8t"'now being oomplet•d in Cottage Grove and will be 
trucked to the mine very shortly. HOlfffer, ft will not be able to obtain 
additional eupplies of plywood to oonetruct theee homes without the appli
cation of at lea.s-t an A-1-c rating, and aince plywood doe• not appear on 
Schedule A, we have sought the peraiaaion of the War Production Board to 
uae an A-1-c rating for an additional 100,000 square feet or plywood. We 
h&ve not yet had a repq to our letter -.lled troa here July 1, 1942. In 
order to serve our purpoae, theae hoUNt auat be portable, ainoe in the 
8\IJlll8rt1M ft intend. to uae them. on aOJl8 ot the outl7ing propertiel in the 
Bohellia Diatrict and bring them to the •in mine tor the winter aonths. 
!hen ia alao another aenaible reuon tor their being portable - should 
w .tail to att.raot enough lliMl"a to the property in this •nner, the houaee 
can be tft.D8ported. to other detenae operations, 'Where th.,. oan be uaed aa 
all aa at the Obaapion Vine. 

We an forced to curtail to one ahift at the present time, but 
w hope to conat:ruct the houae1 at the rate of one a week aa soon aa we 
can obtain the plywood, and having tham on the job, we will hope to be 
able to build baok our cm of ndners to the point where• can operate 
two shitta, and it this housing end.avor turns out succeastully, 1re 1rould 
want to build at leaat fifteen aore. You will of courae underetand that 
thie is quit. a little undertaldng on our part, aince tbeee unite will 
coat ua troa U,000.00 to $1,200.00 apiece • .. 

Due to this whole situation, our Champiop. Vine operation h&I 
b .. n carried on at a losa ever since w atarted, eTen after reeeitlng a 
preai.Ull. price for our copper. llr. John c. Higgina,, the owner of thie 
property, ia a patriotic individual, and even though the odds seem to 
be all against us at the lllOlll8n.t, Vr. Higgirus ia veey much inclined to 
scrap the matter out in arr, reasonable way to obtain the neceeaary labor 
to keep thia operation going. However, he is not in a poeition to carr,y 
it on at a loss indefinitely, and w would really be intereated in knowing 
whether the authorities in Wuhington are really interested in having U8 
make thie att911pt, but we have a11nraed that they- would want u■ to do ■o, 
11.mply for the reason that the 140,000 odd pound• of copper we haTe already 



Mr. Earl K. 11fixon July 1, 1942 

produced when 7ou. eoa to think of it will make quite a few shell case,. 
We haTe eTen gone 10 tar alread7 1n attempting to attraot •n that•• 
are guaranteeing Jldnen a llini.am wage ot 72¢ an hour, and 1n •tope work 
we have aet up a bonus qatem wherein the bo71 working in the 1topea get 
20% of the average recoverable valwt ot the grade ot ore which they mine. 
In other words, if they make 72, an hour in any- event, and if they do a 
good job of mining, they receive 16¢ to 351 an hour additional. However, 
we have had no kicks on wages, arn the real anne.r to our problem under 
present conditions undoubtedly ia that we muat oater to taaily •n who 
will atay on the job, and it they are competent miners, they will be able 
to make •• much or Dl01"4t money in our camp aa t.hey wnld likely be able to 
ake elsewhere. 

We hope that you will be able to bring hOM from. Waahington 
•- eneoUN.ging information for ua. 

OSH1LV 

With k1nc!fat peraonal regarda, I am 

Very truly yours, 

II & H MINES 

o. S. Hinlldale, Manager 
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lnittrea~, etc. oto •••••••• :?51000 14.51000.op 

Ditteronoe 1a 1>rof!t nnnrmU7 •••• • • m.000.00 
OP prot."1 t p,,r ton or JUD{! oNa-
~ r,.oo 

~·~,.,_.,,..,,.,_~.,«-

I arn of op1n!nn this rtHmlt "lr..n be t1..000ffl!}l!11lv,,i itt1,-tne 
the year 191.'3, ,,11,l th.,t rnatu.ts ,'111 ne~r he L:rn:s t,hHn 
D--'\Jlle<l. ;per toa ot oms 'M:):tlw-d from. r.tart to tlni11ht m~t
ew.r the extlent of -1ne n.ttrt 1'11111:tie opentions r.v,~ bee 
ke1 a 7.W,,_,_. or ~.o;, ~ cht.noee RN that proper Aeftl-
0].:118n\ of the 1-wa bonana ground 1n the Mna1ok and 
Helena grou;pe trill ah.ow ore a in a veey 1A1"88 4\1Al\t1 tua 
w1 th v,.luea aJNJUn4 .ps. per ton. 

In oonclualon I cam»t too tnl'On«lY ..-ai• to :,ou 
tho value ot tba dtst:r!ot a,i A "'10].e. It in w1~u• n117 
.Jlal1tloat1on om of the best und&Telope<l dJ.atriola to 
be toim.4 on the Paoit!a Ooaat. With ~t p0aa1b1l1t,a 
1n the •;; o-t sulphide one, all ot lffl.iciL 81'6 gold. 
'btarizla nud w.Ul be lui1118 1n depth ru1ti extent. mile 
hold~ tic! their p-eaent ve.luea per ton tor Bll U•• 
~we 1• no e~ ot fn.11Ul"'6 to NCOT'dt when oi-ea ot 
this ldl'll a.Jle tmmd in ao 6',l'&at a'hmk'l&m'- l\2ld over eo 
wide a.l'd.a, n.nd un4•r sotta.vorable col\dl t!ou !or m1n1116 
andbea.'llment.. 

I Qh;l). t~ ~pi~it,;;,'\-, Mc(~;;{~ .. i;Antal &t~Us +.n:·,rL I lt,,u, ... 

a.oov·e 
and beg to JNffl'f\.1n 

Ve7!"3 truly ;:,r,nn, 

(Sl6'1\9d) w. R'" h1a.-ns. 
1u.n1ne Rne!n&er tl.:Hl Meta.llvg1n. 

Mdntan, lS ib-C>Adwa.y, New Tork. 
Jlox 200, Portl.And., Ol'eS()!l.t 
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Champ1on M1M lh11ldlnas, dwelllnas, eto 
tt :W.ll~ p~t e\ntl IWIOhJ.nery 
0 Ja.lld.1JV8 m'OWl.d ~ mines 
0 A8fJA"3 Btd.ld.1Jt6 
ft 00llpNt8SOl" bu.ild1tll,JI and maoht.rwr:, 
0 lml171l\ t~y, d,1ttble tnok and 

Jt 

tt 

If 

" 
" 
" 

.. 
tt 

:e 

" 

OCV'tl'"4 
Bawm11llfach1ne'l'1 
1mllsJI' 011 ffM4 
lUne •quJ.~t. 0.:!.Z'St Oxtffi mils. eto. 
P1z,e AM ti ttUl{OI 
Machim p11,ll'ta M•l tt t \1.f168 
Oonp19sBOr ;pall'ta 1n aimok 
Power drills, in!"\• r,,?Jd ft\thtga 
!oola tor ~son, plpe, mine ~--···"• lw·••~ 1111&ee .. ,•:";- ~-'.;.~'\c;o/ -;;:,,.,.,,; 
.:i"ltr.t:r1iw.rf, r,7\i~ r1xtn:i:•f1rs of bo?11.l"r!tne 
how,e, eta. 
XiM dU,t)r>lies, l)O'Wdel"1 eteftlo ~to. 
Inollno ~Y suppl1ea 
Of'N. t.)e su;pplios 
.!ila.clcm.1 th auvpl1aG ot nil eol'ta 
staai, Hill SUpplies 
Team S'appl1ee 

" Asa:, outn t am auppliea 
Llwliok Klne Kill and J:Mell~ss. 

.._ldinp Nt4 .ahlner:, 00lU280ted to 
dJ.tcJt 
Dam Md cUNh 
't'elephone 11118 around th.B OtUI.P -1 
1n m1ne1 

F.11:,m Cn-.,_n, ,1on br!.dr,e to no. 9 Tunnel 
6 141les 

TmAl, llnKH!OltT OP PROP3Tt2 r 

AJ: to th.le the oo-noon\rafieo !n hina .i.n \he 
:U:111 H use .240 tons at assa:,- values 

5,013.02 
Z1,W~'l 
4-104.14 

348.00 
10,342.78 

10,182.61 
~.344-.36 

250.00 
2,560.51> 

211.65 
m.01 
63.69 

466JG6 

1t4l0.36 
tj-Q§ ..... ~cc 

a21.,10 
1.~91.73 

75.00 
76.65 

900.;1;7 
aM.Z 
50.00 

252-60 
2,493.2.5 

1.000.00 

34t47'1.R£ 
u.as,.35 

319.-4:? 



ITJ Ir:Ul.?..ft:l~ :)'? r:z.;::o:1mxc 1L\wt:n·:;iy. ff;,w:n J3! Jt•: · J;;.,;•:~ GOA:~T 
1UliF.:J Cal1Pf'J1Y, :'J()HF;U:A Dlo~r~c~, OTfr:. 

A'fte.r a vl,dt of. tr:m <lays dt~\t1nn at th,; mines or the 
Viest ~at; N.iDl!kJ C~, 1n ~ Dist.riot, 1::1%14 Oounl't 
Oregoon, I h.."1.ff d1Mloae4 t.hfl following ftt.nttt; 

the pl.ant or tJ\ls <>Mr,,,tW !a loc:-.te,t on tho ~t.l'lk 3r1ce 
O.nek, ai tlw •14..._y •t"'tlon •••:rm nlnen an{l the '°"" ot 
Disaton-'11• ~1 •~Uon on h · all~ wn.tah el'lde at Cotta.Re 
Grove. laalt· County. ONBOn. 

lb• pl.an.I 1a lOOHted. on the bmika ot the OIHk. - the 
ata\S.021 1• Ot>ille(i Ibn1w., uni. 1t is aeven rd.lea tUfttctttt from 
tho Iii ll n~-,uso o .r th.a Ohr".ntt.>ion ~Up ot ~a. 

1'118 ~-eleoti-io plant tit :&omtn. oonaitltn ot & 
Tut,1e Water "'1teel, m1ah d.nelopa 250 a,.p. nmer a worldq 
head ot l3o teet, tho whec•l noiJa.ted by a s°"lndAJ."d Govez-nor. 

h ma.ohinBr')" oonaiats ot: 
0a l80 K. w. he »iaae WuttJ,ghoUH Gene19tor, UOO volte 111-.,.,rn,t•1 ... a-., ... ,u- ,. ••••, 
<1:r'!'Tl:111.• 
RmitinG D,aanio 6' 62 K.;~·. volts, 45 A·.p l.400 ;:, r.ier i."'.ln. 
bel\ Crlven. 
On e ffltahboiird .~ panels eqUlpi,ed , 1th 4 ~tere, 
2 volt-8.ltu1•1s. one 4 pole wwttoh 1n 1100 volt oircuit, 
4 t'U•• 1a thtt Sllllf! oil'Oll1~ 1 dan.ble Pol• IWltoh with 
fuaes 1n the exn1 tbt11' o!l"ffldt, ,1J¥t shunt N~llatof' 
tor~• 
~ 100 x. w. ~srorrnors. ll.00 1:o 11000 vol ta in 1'81991'99• 
~ 100 KW c:rans .t"onel"'6, 1100 to 11000 " 11 operation 

OP uoo (nof; elM.1') 
Ono atntl<m •wlo~ vanatol'ffiMl, h1ab tlmal Oll8Wi -,h1ne 
b-mle ,d.th throe hl,:b. ienaion d10t3onnaot.1n.:. fttaels. 
Llahtn1118 &neater 1n eaoh pha• or the 3 r.Mae hig:·: 
... s.oa ltne. !he low tenelcm or c•1u11tor aide ot 
tiho bu~ 8 m ! pbaee ~nd t;he high -.ton, or 
~aaloa aide 1s 1n 3 ;p1l1\N ccrmeow. 

The 1"tar lfou90 18 r~ ffl'fll onatruct.&<l fr.!~ huU,Une, 
'ih~ :t"oUti<l.iti<1ni1 Nsti~ on bed l"bek. 
The Qenerntint; P\Oom iH ;mx45 ~t. 
-••- Qlltal,_., ....... ,._,, ............... d 
a eeooftll -.tor ldaeel ruut aem•Untt aett. 
A. eton.ge mld a work ?"OOlll al'o PIOY'ida4 adjolning .. ,ho 
geneator roam. 

A 6 mle, 3 phase ~ft\nl!lll1at1ion liM ot Wo. 6 wire 
conneota thf.t powtr ata•ton ,,-1 G\ t.ho alllbl« plant on 
the Oh.v.lp1on O?'OUpe fhJ.a line MS ::--Olea boom 30 to 

. SU 



35 feet, ttw tops or poloa 6 t,o 7 inche~ d1.-m. "nil the:, Ei.1."8 

s,paoe4 about 120 teat npi'lri;;. Gl.n.e imml.R 1-ora RNf naed tl'u.-ouah-
out the 11nlh 

!he »nio in h '-"* Jrico OJIMkf la •11 801.a•-•• •·-·~ 
ot loCil• :.!1ho h~nc\ rnitt.o le G,000 ~ef; 1n ~net;h, 
~1:, ditoh M1tl 1>krtly m>.:>den l:'luri1:i, ~~1one the steer 
hilleidf.te 

!ht f'l1nt is & feet in Width, .,,.nd 30 to .1$ imhn in 
depth. 
Th.e ditch 1~ 4 1Jo nve teev width &'ld 3 to 4 teet dNp. 
'l'hia ditch could be •ld~cl at 81!11All •xr,en8ft1 ill Olt84t 

ot imroaN o! \1w r,cnliltl"' pltmt at ,m,- tb• in ~ :futu:-e. 

A ~rustock. ot lD 1mh o\eel pit~ co,macti, t.he f"ltmllt 
1,1. th tllff 1io•r pla."'lte ~ e 1 l'I l...".J5 !ef:t long,. 

02.,,ft no•ael diroo\a the •t6r under ;pl'Casn.re to the 
•-~•• !he tr.il v.1.te.J' dinohnl'G'&e into the Creek 
with euffioie11t !All to 11•,s C'ive the m..urun Tal\11' 
of 1.1w beail of 11ater. 
The 1uant.1 ty of ffllter, ttB&SU:!"8d on the 27th dn:, ot 
Deoeinoer, 1912, •a 4375 oubio Ifft per rdm:tw. t'hle 
Will 4oYelo;p 7H ettM'\&w ~~J,>OWIJ;r qn ~, Bhatt ot 
tlit _._ .... 1 ......... M.~:•.'.···· ►"=I .A , ''.P 

!t le et -~~eil t.ruit,; t:Jv: wtJ;o?- !Ji th,:-: I"r:J 1M'l:'1\0tt /j~, .f:.~~ 
:,ewt ia l'Z)V.fJ.t" l£Hta th.rm om-h..lf what in now £men. 

Ltatttnine &Teateh art, r,laoed in e:tah phaae ot the 
h1di tension line. 
0-,,, h1;h-ten.eion m tch!nc ~ wi +,h 12 high 1-Mion 
disconneofitnc la$l&. 
fr&t.8to1'!1ftr nikmine ~ (low tenn1~in s!de) with 
2-- 100 am.pl double 110:ttt 11W1%ol1es, G- 50 Ml'p• double 
pol.ct nltohea .• 12 d.oubl~ pole !\iso blooka, 1- a~ 
ata.1"1ier fol' a 40 R.P. motor. 
One n1 tah~ l i')fl.Ml tor I phA.ae 011 otarwr tor 
100 ll.?. l'Jk>tolt 4 flt• blook.11 in 1:hls cuoutt. 
One tm1toh'boardt l p:~l with l W>l•tor, 1 tmp(tl'IJ 

•te~, 1 double pole m,..i.teh for 100 ar~ l atttonr\tio 
.. d1toonneGt1tta mtl~, l $hnnt. l"egnlAtol'• 

·l'wo 76 :t.. w. \'l"tnl?1ft,~rn 1 
" 50 •f tt 

11000 to 440 volte 
11000 ·it P..Q!)O ll .•.... ,,,, .. ·. ......,. . .,,. .... ~,., ,,,111•• .. 41 

ff 31½ tt " 
" ,25 ,, ft 

UO 60 II tt 

UGOO • '40 " 
11000 " 1.10 •• 
11000 u 440 " in J:'\"t8e"8 

Ono motor eanuator set A.c. 40 H.J•• ;~ r'baae 400 'V'Ol t 
48 ~ .ver tel'fld.Ml wllh D.C.DJnNao 30 B. w. 550 11'olt.a1 
M amp. use,.;. to ,iork t."lu tmnam.:,11 lnaide ti"l.e no. 9 
\unnel. 
One 100 H.P. 2 phnse rootott, 200C volte dl"ivlne nn air 
oonrpi,u1aor. 
One 50 H. P. ftlOtor, Z pbn.se 2000 ° 1n l"O•rnt• Never UBOd. 

One ?l5 •• n " " 440 •• dr!vll'>.r: stamp mlll 
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One 15 R.P. 11trtor. 2 ,t'lhaae 440 volts drt:vint: o?"Uahore. 
OUo 15 H.?. '' u ., 0 0 

" the ooncen'tra.tora 
One 50 " ., H ,. H i, o t, l.noline t~:,. 
Theee mtoi-e :iri, 7:?00 .r.lta. po~ m.tn. ,ll"-'l :U"(, equipped 
w1 th au1•blt m ,;ohae nnd a~r•• 
Ona Jal4w1n ~~ive ror the 1. 9 tumael .,..,.._ ,. ""'':° ·.-- .. --
ont " " " " ~rolley line Ohrff!'>10ll \, 
Mus1ok mines. 

All the eloctrlonl e411!.pl!lllnl :ind acoeuoriea, t.ho n1ne 
&DO\ors nnd 1ruddct lines ru1d bcml180t1msa. :'i.l"(t in befft ot 
p?q91¢r-tl oondtt1o:n. h.ti.v!nL? been in aoun aanioe Up to 
tbe end ot the year 1912. 

b Mill!~ plnrtt, ottloe, boaJl'<llng houae, lodgine 
how,ea, <twallin(!'s, stn.blea, and S.ns!d«t the ?11.inea, Hnd 
atq,a cormacted with ?11mu1. aft well lighted b;J nae 
ot turisswn l~t lMtP,a. 

bN is ::-. oamplete steam :,.lA ·,t 1n thfl Uillt used prior to 
Wf',,,_ll1ttlon of 'f#le elf'JOtrio plant. ntWla ot th1a 
plant I d11.t not {£&~ 

!fttltt i 11 ntt ~•; 1 ~111111 ty '"'p s~tbir ~;' Jl'a ,.,... ' '>' 

light 1n this ,i:lstnot, rind •;his p.hnae 11f th(i ::nf.H,tion h.f, ,.eon 
aull81'Cted to n» U.1'lmal1 .r\8 1t will ho necsesr-1,{'~ !'OJ' 1.h9 
'-•' Conet it1m~ OOllpnn_y to v e'lf'3 •t&nal~ ino1'6tlr.Mt 1fttt 
eleot,.1c pl.'\nte within n. short time, .;1.m m!le do~ t:,!G to 
naet tbe1r crnn r,rl VI" tti requirement., S. t ~d a&em to be a 
wise course ~ con:• tl"U.O\ plantff or m1tr1o1ont or,.pr,o1 ty to 
mee t th• l,)1'hlGnt ,tnd f'Utru~tl demanrln of. nll t,he JV.mt!'!, :~ 
to supply the snrroUJllina: valle15 \\·1th rill 'the pmffl1' nnd 
lia!b,t that the:,,· may onll ro:r- 1n JelU"S to COl'!Je• 

It in well understood th~.t outside 111tereat on the 1n
veatn1Jnt, b~-eleot>."i.a pl.-\ntn Wllah. dll geners.w 1000 
kilow.t,a of el.Ntr1a OM!'€?3', coat no more ln labor and 
atteat1on ~~ doo,s t.he atYL1e:t- plMt now Gpe~•n\ftd by t.he 
COJII.PRDJ" of B'lonita • 

In a441tt()J't.t\l brveat.ent of about ~1~.000 rill enlal"ge 
the pr9sont 1>lll:nt at !on1\a fio double, ita e~~o1 t:,. 

!1' this 1M~attc of (;l,tctr1cril enare--J ~re ,;.oM it.t. ':he 
OJ• D11l7 8GNPW4 ~• ot iM .U..W1o¾ 'f.Aaa M allt ot 
• ptl" •• P. IIOlllha OJ' tao per ff. ,. ~. '1\tJre tlOUU - -
income to tll.11 OOt!lp}~ ot 31,250 rAr month, of' $15,000 per amnm.. 

!hen 1a it Ml:"ltBI at the i,1191ent t!nB ror- .::-1:oout 300 K.7i. 
in the lp<11al& nele',hboi-hood at th(J Cha.'llp1on a.nd. }lt.81olt rrroupa nr 
mlnaa, which eet1m te la 1.1B8ftd \1.i-,on tJle 1oi.ewledge \hat 4.5 ata".Pa 

!2#@.li 



s.re ~~ opo.rnt~rl by atea.t:1 or ent11oline eni:rtnea, n11,l t.heae parties 
would most certi1n.ly r>mfer the eleo 4~ic ene:e-c::r 'W(tl."'e t,h. opp0Z"tnnit:, 
ottered the-ra tl· oo-om-o 1 t r1 t a 713 reaaonuble l'tl to 1,mr mnth or :,et.r• 

b 360 111.n!J:lg olalma ot We 41•V10t AN htU1p0red to 
• SNAtoJt O!' leu ex1lent "'' V\1.# ,1ne. ~ the ............. ,_,., 
ot po\\er Mlu. lil;ht, arul it, it: t;~, ooneeru.tw of 011in!.on 0£ 
mlning men ~o h,;.VtJ rtaite,t 1,h.o rot;ion witJc.:i n ;,ear, tk~t 
modern methode n.r tuut.dline the 01;erntiona or the t!11nea ,md 
tn,.tt1ng the ONs must lnc •Ud# the use of ulectr:~ctt:, -
without v.hieh r,r~u ~:ill ill &J!Qleedinly nlow. 

Electric ameU1ne ot tho mae oren t)f tll.!.a tl.1etrlot 
w1ll be auooeetd\tl:.y ~ ted within a :eru.-• ~o :·1, ,n.:1le 
the renaonalile to~l60B ot Ol'"e& Which the d.iatrio't OM eaail; 
supply, 1 t would be neoeaatir:, to 1>1ati tor aevera.l Uaea the 
electtna;.l emr:;:, now «11JJ>lit1<l. by th1~ oom.r~• 

i/Uhr.,nt aotne t, ttetatla ot figurns, I stJ.te 1 t as 147 
op1n1on troro gentn.,!.l oluuu•rutlt1n and troa 1~rlvi~te into~t1on, 
11b.t;.t it ~uld ~ t1()11Si1)le to aoure h3dro-eleotric l)()Wel' to 
the extent of 16.000 H. 2.;,• nll o:r 1t w1tlirl t!t'teen mles o! 
tho Obamp1on GmUp. sm ,..ll 0£ 1 t at prices oonaiderod ex
oeedlngl;r t:-i vol:t'nble. 

X •taf;e !unhet-, '11n:t till of this Po'ft'C,r gciul<l be &014 
lo .......,,. at IOG4 ,..,.. ... OOMUiUtac h ...... ,.U 1111--
0eriainty of' st,ib111t:r !:n thn i:,11.sine~c. 

I ,im :prep.;,rod to u1va det..l\ils H.?¥1 apaoitio WoJ!'r'J.ltlnn 
ttpon de~;..l'ld• 

Port land, Orotr<m. 
Jun'09.r'y 10th, l9L1. 



Champion, Oregon, 

October 16th, 1915. 

Kr. :a:. 0. lrtahon, 

Dear Sire-

.. 

Pursuant to your request, I will endeavor to emboq- in 
the tollowlng a complete atntement, of the phye1oal oond1tton 
or the West Ooaat lUnea 0ompan7 propert7, ham 1nforoat1on 
pined pereonall7 during my lnoum'benc1 ot tour months ot 
EnginHr 1n Charge, - making a complete underaround aurYey 
ot the pJtOperty, taking oTer eight hundred aeaa7 samples 
of the Tew and overseeing the mining and milling of pract1-
oall7 one thouaand tons of the ore. While thia la too 
ahol"t a period to gain anything like complete knowled,ee of the 
present and pro'babJ.t t'uture value or the propel"ty ot this 
map.ltwte, I have been fortunate 1n ha:ving the assistance ot 
two men ,mo a.re thoroughly fn,mil1ar with the ditterent oN 
bodies during the.,:rarious stages ot developnent, thua peatly 
taoilitatlng my work of investigation and enabling me to oom
blne the history or the past with the :tacts or the present. 

Stated br1etly the property 1e a oom'binatlon ot three 
groups of olalms originally mined ~4 operated separately and 
at great prof'U under the names ot the J.tuaiok, Champion and 
Helena, with a total ot forty eight olaims. It is located 
1n the beartct the Bohemia JiUning D1str1o11, Land aD4 Do13glaa 
Oountl••• Onaon, S.n ~,, ~''""''~~,IP'ln,.i...,_.,<•t • 
average elevation of tive thousand teet above sea level, being 
f'ourieen miles by well constructed wagon road trom the to\lll of' 
Diaeton, the nearest ra1lroAd point, - tl"&neporta.tion taollitiee 
being good. !be (11atr1ot reoelv•; a tr1-weekly all aenioe, 
the poatot:f'loe of Champion being on the Company propert7, Long 
distance telephone service oonneots the ca.m,p directly w1 th the 
outs! e world, the Com,p&U'ly also owning a pJ'iTate telepho139 a7a
tem connecting the o:f'tioe with the mines, lllill a.nd pc,wer houee. 

Oomtortable mess and blUlk houses, eleotrio lighted, hot 
and cold running water, inside toilets and baths suitable tor 
the aocomnodat1on of over one hundred men, are maintained bJ 
the Company • 

A milling plant with a twentr-:rour hour oapaoity ot 
ni•t1 tone, oonal atiDg or thfte orushera, thirty •tam.Pa, 
three oonoentnwra, three vanners a2'd. six oan.na alllle tables, 
la located on the Obamp1on GJ>Oup, at an elevation ot seven 
hundred teet below the iresent J,owest working tunnel and connec
ted w1 th same by an inc lined double traok gl"a.Vi ty tram thirty-
one hundred te,et 1n length,, - ~e q;ul~~~ ~~e4"Pfil,;,,W. . 
baul1ng UP. the empties, ~bg atla.Ched. b7 olutohes to a.a 
end.lea■ 7]8" cable, all controlled by eleotrlo dr1Ten ho1at1JE 
a.nd lowering apparatus. Ad.Joining the mill plant is the com
pressor nnd electric transformer room connected by t.r'ansmiaslon 
line with the Company's 300 H. P. water driven power :,lant seven 
miles town Champion 0J"8ek. (Detailed desoription and inventory 
of' electrical and other equipment being riven in a s,pe.rate 
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report.) 

1'.b.e district is well h.tered and heavily timbered• 
there being on the West Coast property alone 30,000,000 :f'eet 
ot mel"Ohantable fir and su:t.t1o1ent water ordinarily to 111pply 
power eleven mo■ths of the year. 

The ore bodies 'ldl.ioh are technically known as 
"lode•" ai-e ot gx-eiit extent Y~ng floom three to t1ttee21 
feet in width between walls of andewyte, the pi-e•rni ling 
ooUD.tp- rook, a.n4 are directly traceable on the surface f'or 
many 1houaand feet. The steep mountain sides a.tford ideal 
t'l.lnml sites for rear• to come, thua el1mlnc'lt1JJg the expense 
ot 11nld.ng, and the attendant heavy expense ot draining the 
mine ot water b:, mechanical means. 

ll'he Cham,1021 Group on which the greatest amount of 
4evelopment work haa been done and around v.idoh all work en
ters, lies between the Helena and Huick Groups, - the Relena 
group consists ot 26 claima and la developed by 5640 feet of 
tunnels and croasouts. The only thoroughly developed vein on 
thia SJ'O'Qp 1a known as the Champion Tein, tc llhich I ld.11 con
tine mJ deaorlption, as I will to one vein each on the llualck 
and Helaa, the other knom veins beine unexplo1te4 and de
veloped b7 short tunnels only, and open "1lts :neglected natul'&l
ly tor the known riches ot the three developed lo4-•• 

fhia Champion vein or lode ~ openet up at a depth 
ot over three burldred teet ma the S't\l"fa.ce b7 a oro1ao11t P50 tee1i 
ia,,~.._ .... ,a Ir:, rs:r,...,aal, w,,1at■ •: 1 I ·• ••~&'.bnll.,,liillil' ·· 
has been stoped in the ~astern iect1on Dractioally to the grass 
roots - something aver $500,000 having been taken out of this 
•eotion al.enet acoo1"tlln.g to old records- one stope a.lone yielding 
in a single month Oftr $96,000. TheEaatern Section u practically 
virgin ground and has ore blocked out and read,y to mine o:r a.p
proxintitely twenty thouaand tons, at an average value of $10.00 
per ton, v.hile a oont1nuat1on ot '9 tunnel on the vein tor 400 
feet would block out ore 1m:ned.1a.tely available tor milling ot 
approJ11-tel1 80,000 ton, which would give nserTes tor over 
\hree ,ears tor a mill of the pl'&sen.t capacit7. 

Blnoe tald.ng over the propert1 the present manaeement 
has opened NTeral new chutes ot ore of values ranging trom 
$30.00 per ton to several hundred dollar, but as then a.re 
local en:riohments and a.?"e not to be depende9 up0n for continu1 ty 
the7 are not considered ins:, eattnvxtea. ·!he pa.st wo?"ld.ngs 
show that "gouc!ng" tor r1oh ore was the preYalent system ot 
m1ntna, wh1oh aocounte tor the presence ot the splendid ore 
l>odlea renalnillg 1n the old workings - mile too low to work 
at that tine with in:"ldequate shipping fao111t1es and crude 
m11111sg aaohiae.17 &lid •1ibo4s, • modem •thou al:a.olWi auw a 
haa4eo• pro ft t on the eame ON• · 

Up to the zresent tima all of the work by the :rreeent 
~ment baB been expended 1n pl: cing t:ne mine in a work'flble 
condition, - it being neceBBar:, to retimbar tunnel.a and ore 
elm.tee, put 1n ralaes for the economical handling of' ON and 
deaning Up the mine generally, - no attempt being ma.t:.e to mine,
the onl7 ore sent to the mill coming from oleaini:ng up, together 
w1 th ore trom the l!ua1ok taken out in doing the yearly assess
ment work, - the aasesement work for the year 191.i amounting 
to tf,800, being praotioally completed. 
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The min \'.O?"king t'i:9 tumwl is ~l~triti(Hi m1,1 the 
Ol"e oan are t~ by an eleob'1a Ba.14wla0

~ !A>oOIIIOt1ve f':rom 
the varlt..10.s ore GhUtea GS.notl:r to "'8 lmU.4 t1WI ~ 
they GI'& loweN4 to the rd.llt the l.l'UI oapaoltJ' at a aaftt 
epe«l bobw ho tona every f1w ablutea. '!he OJ!'& tJ!rom the 
UU.1ok Kl.DD 1a handled tm-ouch '111& _., iamnel, lt being 
~don 1lhe ~& ttom the H\Jalck to §6 Ch&q,1on htmll 
... 1, 1e dl'op:ped 4o• an Oto Chute dJ.reoll:, \o 19 ta.nmi. 

Die Kua&ok lllftl of •1ve olAtma, one or 1he MPll•at 
produoera in tllf l)1Bir1at. }'r,.s hoo. cor:ip.u►.:1.tivul;r Uttla work 
outaS4e of ane.,....., woatt done alnce the oOIDblMtlon of the 
propeJ-t1es 1n 19oz. h pnaent ----m hA• pl.Aoed 1 l in 
wz1c:a.ble oonditlon. 'bea14e• OOl!l)lettna the U8Uamrit mrtc. etc. 
It 1• &rNlopkt l>y 4140 feet ot tu.nmtlff am o,ou-oui, an.\ 
wo.rlmble ON to the a '011nt of 11801 000 or a.ppl!'Oxlmately 15,000 
tau ot iJ.2.00 ON 1, JNAd:, tol"' isad.16'9 m!n1ng. two~
all7 rioh ON lw>..U..• •ie io.kerl out ot thlt proputy <ll.r!ng thD 
few ~ op,:ratloa on a cmiull eoa.10. and lhct taoo,ooo oJN<tlted 
11o l ~ ta eaaS.ly belleve41 the Vt s. JUnt "1)01"$1 Ol'(tdltlns the 
d.1atr1o\ 'Wlth wll r.rvoz- n. milllon doll.an. Good ore ltt the 
floors ot the tumatl& pl"OVins bct:,Ond dispute the oontmully ot 
the ore with <tep .. ~• both in riohness t'U.d. extent. Wlleru al~ 
aSlae4, the ozld!ire4 COi"·, ot t • vein onl1 ha.a bten 1"91lOftd.t the 
Yal'W'it.ble aulpbicle ON on either -wHU havina hffn 1~ in plM&. 
Ow.de mill1Dg •tho48 were u.•d• there be!ntt no orusher, the 
ore beln1 crushed b:, hand and on1:, b trori {,:>ld values snveu. 
som ot tbe Ytu-!oua ••• _,. on the proi,er\,- AN ot h1&h 
Talue al1d es !ltOOn as ore ean le Mndled. ooouomi0all3' n tine profit 
oan M nau• ,-. ld.:Ll._. ta1t ••.,. , !Ill _. JI -. -' '1W 
~toa ~. "'1.111 fll'l d.j',1.'l!"ff1dn"l'II! ~~ o~ ~·.m,o tons ·o~ · 
~.oo value, oonolwd.on arrive<\ ~,t ::.f'ter o~f'lll ,uimpl1116' tind 
a•ea1in(: tho :pl'&sattt ~1,son. 

~ Hel&nn Prn~:rty oonatst!.ng of ton oln!M tt-o• 
mloh over ~000,000 'MUI tal«tn out ot a tmiall IU"Gat la 1n a 
badlJ' oaftd oondttion and ot :present !a lnaoOeantblo t'or 
thol:"0~1'1 eXMtinaUon. '?he v1 ter has ~ out some rioh 
apec!IMna hons b old workin ;&, mioll pr~s nothJ.nc be:,o.nd 
the faoi> tha1J ti•• ie tvuud,a.1'1011 tor 11..: l "tihe .rich re:pcrta of 
paat~'produotion~ At protMnt we f,ro ilr1vin r:. tunnel a.hove 
th$ old onved 1R>1"1dnca am &1'-:J in OYer GO n. at the pNaent 
w.ri tlns., Heavy ffl.lffi ~ l•l ~ in ~ oamJ.>leB of the 
IW"1\~ dU't abo'fe and N;!Ond \llO drift, thb aame ~ter 
ot 3>ld abowtn.s in h olipa 1n t>ie face of the 1::Z.1ft, civbic 
ffe;ey imlloatloa or a oontl.nl:lntlon ot the r1oh Or<0 'bod¥ tMt 

·-.a acounwN4 below.. 0\\1.nc to thA late~afi or the aeason 
1n p\t.1:ns etaried on the itel&na 1,orlt, 1, .a. thought adv1aable 
to atan the DtW 4.i-1ft JM.theu,• '1wl attempt wom on a. ladl.J' 
oaved tunnel wtth \J.dmOWn d1fflcut1es to snmcmnt nn.:i attend..~nt 
heavy expenses. 



I 

Iieoomgepda.t1onaa - For the :ruture development or the :propert1 
a.a a whole I would reoommends First. the 

4o:ntJ.nuance ot 19 tunnel in the Oham; ion, together •1th #6 
tw:mel 240 teet above, the continuation ot #ll cross-out, which 
1■ alread7 in 425 teet and w1 thin 200 f9et otttho 01"9 body, 1'hi a 
oroaa out is 300 f'eet vertically 'below f9 and v.-111 give a tee
mendous reaene ot ore aa soon aa the ore 'bod7 b enc0\1D.tere4. 
!he greateat .Pl"OJfft ot all ~u14 1M the d.rtvlng of a tunnel at 
right 8.1'.lglel 1V1 th the ftlnage system of the Matrtct 011 a. 19"1 
with the mill ore bil'Jll8 mich would be 700 feet vertically below 
ff - throvgh 1he mountain to a.ud under the Kuaiok Group a dis
tance of appl'Oalmatel7 80000 teet. This would oroas cut ner7 
1'G1n on \be Kusick and Cham; ion Groups at good clepth and v.oul4 encounter 
tile Uuaiok lode at a depth ot 1000 feet lktlow the present deepest 
•eveloped mines ot the world. 1'h!.a tun.nel could he nm on an 
ltimenN cross dike showing gold values as high as $3.00, 'l!hioh 
might 1mpr1ve Yd th developnent, and help pay the expense or drifting 
Au aarial tram is also suegeated for the oonve,a.nce or ore from the 
Kusiak to the Champion mll, a distance of 5400 ft. air line. 

SOme teJr 4dd1t1ons to the mill e4u1pnent a?'e neoessa

?'y - thNte concentrators. a Classifier and several units of 
slime tables will pa.lee it in first class condition tor con
tin110ua and eoonomical work. 

We have a h.amon1oua, skilled organisation tram mine 
to mill, which in combination w1 th Yaluable am e~teui ve ore =!~~ = ~~;,.-.-•-~ -4 ~,. .... 4IJIMJA .. "~';.~,,;;;;:,',.~ 

Very respectfully JOU'l'a, 

.. 

I 
j 
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'fr .R .L.A1:.derson, 
Sunshine Hi ninp- co., 
3 00 '!Test lHssion, 
Spokane, '"'asr:. 

Dear Ur. Anderson: -

104 s.l,lth st., cott.i.P-'e Grove, Or e. 
April 2, 1959 

This ,lll'ri ter learned, throup.-h a lftr.Todier, 
of you. It seems tl•at soma three years ago, Todisr. c'lid a.n 
"assessment" job for me. Thus, he came to kno~ "nUch about 
the BOF ;'.JJ,l'.:IA l!I 11TIJITG DISTRICT ANj) his havinl2' •vorked at one 
time for the "sur-sHINJt!', naturally felt an interest in 
both, his home beinr here in c.G. 

A fe•!II' days ap-o, RAY told me he riacl been 
in GRA""TS PASSr• a1.nc. ·"'hile there l~aa met a SlJJ'IBHI!lij] enrrineer. 
For the moment, he could not recall the enpineer'a name. 
It is assumed by your GilPLOGIST Mr.COLSOJ:J that the nefeence 
is of yourself. · 

This -~ri ter is interested in trvo "Vli:YS, 
perhaps tbat of a selfish interest throurh h.vin~ advanced 
in a~e to that of 83 and realize the need of "putting--niv
house-in-order" through disposing of rriy mininp- holdinp:s 
and second that of seeinp: a "seasoned" outfit come in and 
develop the deep base ores of the DISTRICT, a blessing 
both to the DISTRICT and the supportin~ comunity. 

"Mr. COLSON has iit.dvised me that the 
are-. r1.,,s had one ex affli nation and rejected. I urge that 
:vou, as their engineer, find a ·va.y to set asside a few 
da_vs for a reexamination ivith a vie~ to'Vard a possible 
exploration of the underlvinp- aeposits. 

The nIS'l'RICT, ~s you nodoubt kno,v, 
:bas 1-io.0 three bip- producers of p-old fr0Tl1 the ores lying 
above the "~ater-table" • 

Of those three, the CHAMPION Wci.s,most 
likely, the most prominent. No,l\l', lon,r since idle. Its 
No.12 level is the lorvest in elevation of the DISTRICT. 
It carries in its"sludp-e" a pronouncea indication of 
"copper". I am told, but not car.firmed, that its rails 
.re beinp metamorphised. 

The HUSICK, the next lo'l\l'est level of 
the three is ciii.rcyinr a very pronounced deposition of 
11 galena". Of the copper, the sulphide is lci,.rr-ely 11 chalc o
pyri te". 

If :vou choose to make tr1is Iii. "side- . 
trip", !Jr. TODISH live .. s . .., i th his parents on 3 d St., "«:y ·~ 
address being that as at the above he~dinF• If I be not C ~ ~ 
at home, TIJY' IVife can direst you to camp "V'hsre you 'Vill , fY' 
find an "open-house". Should :rou desire further adv.;:..nq_e.__ : (,'-
inform1:a.tion, ~~ou will, of.course, so req_uest. ( ,-~,0 

Sine e rel,y you rs, 



Mr. Floid S. Day 
104 South 11th Street 
Cottage Grove, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Da71 

March JO, 1959 

One ot our exandning engineers, Mr. R. L. Anderson, has spent 
some time 1n tho Med.tord and Lakeview, Oregon areas, and though he did
n't acknowledge meeting Mr. Todiah, I suspect he was the Company repre
eentatift :,ou mention. I Ml not aware or aJl7 conclusions reached at the 
meeting so I am .forwarding a cow or~ letter to him. 

It m&7be that ve can affect a Tisit upon the disappearance ot 
the snow. 

is: 

JBC:mls 

Please carey your proposal further with Mr. Anderson. Hie addre·H 

Mr. R. L. A.nderaon 
Sunshine Mi.niJ1a Company 
300 West Mission 
Spokane 1, Washington. 

Sincerely :,ours, 

J.B. COLSON 
Chier Geologiat 
Sunahine Mine 



Mr. Pl.oid S. Day 
104 S. 11th street 
Cottage Grove, Oregon· 

Dear Mr. Dq: 

April 23, 1959 

Your letter to me at this ottice arrived during iq abeence 
trom Spokane while in Quebec, Canada. 

OUr exploration program tor 1959 1a already planned and 
the exploration allocation budgeted tor the various project•. Under 
these condition■, no re-eaaination ot the Bohemia niatrict could be 
expected. thb 7ear. My- itineraey tort.he a1111119r-tall sea.eon ia alao 
scheduled. 

It is unlikel.7 that we shall becou interested. 1n the 
Bohemia District in t.he future. Kl' euperior, Mr. Garrett, au.et ot 
Exploration, M1n1.ng Diviaion, inapected the Champion Mine in the paat 
when emplo7ed b7 a ditterent companJ and did not find it ot eoonoaic 
intereat at that tiae to that company. 

RLA:llj 

Thank you tor the opportunit.7 to review thia matter. 

Ver:, truly yours, 

a. L. Andenon 
Field Engineer 



Mr. Bud Hartman 
Culp Creek 
Oregon 

Dear Mr. Hartman: ~· 

May 18. 195~ 

Re: Bohemia District, Oregon 

I have your letter of May l'.!.th addressed to me at Kellogg. 

It will not be possible to talk with Mr. Eichelberger 
about his report on the Bohemia District as he is in 
Europe at this time. 

I do not see how we can be of any value to Mr. Patten in 
his pending damage suit. I would suggest that you take 
this up with us after the suit is settled. In the mean
time. we may be able to get some information on the El 
Capitan and other properties in the district. 

RK:00 

c/c; RMH JR 

Yours very truly. 

Rowland King 
O\ief Engineer 



Jlr • Ronald King 
Jl:ln ahine Mine 
Kellogg, Idaho 

Dear sir; 

.Buel Hartman 
Culp Vreek,Ore. 
May 11,1955 

~orry I have been dele.yed getting the ini'ormat:ion to you, 
after our oonversation over the phone. However, I will give you 
some 0f the details. 

Mr. Patten has outright 26 claims in this distriot,alao 
hol::i s power-of-attorney on two o thodr ta. , 

0n one group there ar~ 23 veins entering a dyke, the / 
d;/kc ie exposed on the sur-.fa.oe ,;3a1;;t to we~t for 3000 feet,and at 
places the vein 1~ 2000 feet .wide. there bas been eround 8bO feet 
of drifting and crab~ cutting at approximatelJ the 200 foot depth. 

~arching for high trade ore it> all 'they thought a.bout a
round this oountry an~~h~.z by passed evurything else. ~is il:i a 
very'/211.li!.~·Qd/i)/'.i!>~~:,;. ore.that big companies l.ok for. ~he 
ore consists of au. ,ag., some cu •• \,✓ 

Another group Jo~ning this group, has a vein width of 
4 feet with a lot of ore eiposed. A lot of drifting in this group · . 
has expoettd rich stibnite, au.., pb, ,Ztl, some ac:• with an average / 
valu.e of $46 au •• ~here ha& been some hot spottl al:.t:aying 21 ozs au. 
and at plaoe~ the vein ie pure 6tibnite • 

.Mr. Patten has bome plac,.1r olaimb al1:>o. 
~here is around 25,000,000 feet of virgin timber on theee 

olaimb, 661' peeldr logs. 
!l!he Bohamia Lumb;r Co. is very interested in this property, 

something could be worked out between a .i\i1ining nnd Lun:ber Co. if 
you would want to handle the prap'drty that we.y. / 

!!!here is an enormou:.. amount o. f ~ase .metal in thie co:.mtr1✓ 
an"! no one operating. All base metal here onrrie~ au. 

I l.ilugge~t you see Mr. Frank ~oheloerger and read his 
reprt on the .Bohemia district. ~hare ia only Jne group of' these 
olaimL> in that report and they are oalled Al Capit:,n ..... ine. Xb.ey are 
known as the .President group new. hh~n the ,.,riter of this group 
talked to Mr. Patten, the prioe Na s "•10,000 down and a royalty. 

See Mr. ~helborger snd f'ind out ,.Lo he'1.ped .Mr. natkins 
e1wmine thuee claimt3 and write that report, f;l.S there 1:; a damage 
wit pending thib. month over this group, as Jiir • .Patten ha.a been 
held up frOiL mining these claims f::,r four y0artl 1 would appreciate 
very much if you t.ill do thi~ f.it onoe for me, and &b ;.,oon 8.b 

conditions liarrant I \'dll lvt .vou &now e.nd you oen. send the Co. 
en,tinoers ov,;;r and you will not oe dit::1~,appointad in what you see 
and hear. 

Give xy reg8rds to Church. 

Yours truly, 



Mr. Rowland King 
Sunshine Mining Co. 
611 Peyton Bldg. 
Spokane, Wash. 

Dear Mr. King: 

~ 1~,,}i, "l¼i,t 
~ .. (DIA) 

327 N. 11th St. u 
Corvallis, Ore. 
Mar. 24, 1951 

I have your letter of March 16th answering my 
letter to you regarding mines in the Bohemia District. 

I can see that it is easy to get the idea that 
the deal is compl1'cated from my letter. How~ver, I can 
deliver binding contracts on all the mines mentioned. ftte 
only bad feature is that separate royalties will have to be 
paid. In order to avoid making separate lots of concentrates 
I suggest the amount of royalty be determined from sampling 
the ore as it goes from the cruther to the fine bins, with 
appropriate deductions to cover tailing loss and cost of 
shipping concentrates. I am sure we can work this out if 
you are interested in leasing or buying after you have exam
ined the mines. 

I want $20,000.00 for assigning my lease on the 
Champion mine and mill, $7500.00 of this to be in cash. 
This is to partially compensate me for preparation and 
improvement work done last Summer in the Champion mine and 
mill. No down payment will be required on the other mines. 
10% royalty will be satisfactory. I will entertain any other 
reasonable prop·osal, but I prefer to lease. 

I am enclosing some maps prepared by Manning w. 
Cox of AS&R in 1946. Plan and assay maps are very large and 
can best be viewed here by anyone making an examination of 
the mines • ... 

I am also enclosing part of a p~ospectus I prepared 
in 1947. This was never used for sale of stock but part of 
it gives a good description of the Bohemia mines. Values, 
tonnage developed and ownerships have changed considerably 
since it was written. 

I will try to answer any questions you may have, 
but an examination is the best way to get the full picture. 
If you have any particular type of deal your company requires 
let me know and I will see if I can make an offer that will 
fit your proposal. 



I I , '. 
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Mr. Kenneth o. 1/atkins 
327 N. 11th Street 
Corvallis, Uregon 

Dear Mr. iratkins: 

March 16th 1951 

Your letter of March 12, 1951, regarding your mining properties 
in the Bohemia 1'inii1g District, Lane County, Oregon, has been care.t'ull.y 
reviewed. 

This matter is of some interest because you have gadned control 
of enough property to reasonably insure a. constant source ot ore for the 
Champion mill; a.nci rurther, because of' the lead-copper-zinc content 1n 
the ores. 

It lr.'ould appear at first glance that the whole deal is son1ewhat 
complicated; you own a number of. properties, have stock and voting control 
in others, and agreements and leases on others. Perhaps this is not as 
complex as it say seem. 

i~·e would be very glad to have you send us the complete ciuta 
that 7ou mention; after a study of this we ,d .. 11 be able to ad'Vise ;you 
regarding its interest to this company. 

RK:b 

cc RDL 

Yours vecy truly, 

SUNSHIN~ MINIMG COMl-ANY 
r.xploration Division 

Rowland King 
:Field Engineer 



Mr. Rowland King 
Peyton Bldg. 
Spokane, Wash. 

Dear Mr. King: 

327 N. 11th St. 
Corvallis, Ore. 
Mar. 12, 1951 

At the suggestion of my friend, Mr. Mason Bingha'"'l, I 
am writing you regarding purchase or lease of my mininr; properties .. 

I have spent the greater partof the past 18 years in 
the Bohemia Mining D:Js trict, Lane County, Oregon. Several years 
ago I started acquiring the mines there as fast as my finances 
would permit. I now own the Sunset, Warrener, Annie Trail, Leroy, 
Lehman and Riverside Mines. I own 44% of the stock and control by 
voting proxies Helena Mines, Inc., a Nevada corporation, with about 
2,200,000 shares of one-cent stock outstanding. This Corporation 
owns the Oregon-Colorado and Lefi,d Crystal Mines and has a purchase 
contract on the Helena }1ine. This royalty purchase contract 
is 2/3 completed. 

By stock ownership in the Tar Baby Mining Co. and by 
agreements with the Board of Directors I control the Musick Nine. 

I also hold a five-year lease on the Champion Mine and 
mill. This Champion mill is a modern selective flotation mill 
with a capacity of 125 tons per day. It is designed to handle 
ore from all the above-mentiond mines which are within a few 
miles of the centrally located Champion Mine. 

These mines are developed by 7~. adets, with about 32,000 
feet of drift and crosscut, with raises between levels in the 
major mines. Veins are narrow, but in most cases walls are good. 
DistMice from smelter makes concentrate transportation expensive. 
Mining costs are not excessive as hoisting and pumping are 
eliminated. Value of the ore is high as can be seen from the 
enclosed sheets. 

I milled some ore at the Champion in the latter part 
of 1950. This operation proved that the grade of the ore was as 
good or better than mine sampling indicated and convinced me that 
a reasonable profit can be made if enough ore is mined to keep 
the mill operating at capacity. 



- -2-

Now, when I f'inally own or control nearly all the mines 
in the District and have the mill in shape to treat all types of 
Bohemia ore, I f'ind my health not too good, my f'inances too low, 
and my time taken up with my logging and !'arming business. 

Theref'ore, I am willing to sell or lease all my mines. 
I pref'er to lease and take a royalty, but will sell if' the price 
is right. 

I am enclosing a f'ew sheets to show the type of ore I 
have developed and the value of the ore mined last Fall. 

If' you are· interested, I have much more data, including 
plan and assay maps, which I can furnish. 

If' your company is not interested and you know of any 
substantial operators who would be, please pass this information 
on to them. 

Very truly yours, 

/~~~ 
Kenneth o. Watkins 

.., 



Mr. John c. Higgins, 
Care, G. Spence~ Hinsdale, 
Yeon Building, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear Johns 

July 22, 1939. 

I enjoyed your visit very much and appreciate 

hearing of your mining activities. Since you were here 

I have looked up my file on the Bohemia District and have 

rrf1 report, some other reports, an old map of the Champio~. 

workings, and some aaaaysJ to whioh you are quite welcome 

if you care to look them over the next time you are in 

Seattle. Should I go to Portland I will bring them with me 

as they might be of some interest. 

Kindeat regards. 

Sinoerely, 



G. SPENCER HI NS DALE 

710 YEON BUILDING! 

PORTLAND, OREG.ON 

Mt-. Lewis A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Vkishington 

ley- dear Levensaler: 

J'uly 24, 1939 

Thank you for your latter of the twenty-second. 
I will be very glad to have a ohanc e to look over your 
Bohemia reports either on my next trip to Seattle or when 
you come domi. here. 

I enjoyed my visit with you vary much. I tried 
to get hold of you the next morning to take you down to 
the Washington Iron Works to look over the dredge they 
were building, but you were out and I, therefore, had to 
go without you. 

\Vi th best regards, 



Mr. F'. I:a le Wyatt , • 
408 '~lad 1. son A venue, 
Cottage Grove, Oregon. 

tear Mr. Wyatt: 
~· 

June 28, 1938 

I wish to thank you very k!ndly for your 

favor of June 22 referring to the Helena Mine. 

The historical sketch in your letter with 

reference to the past history and production and present 

status of this mine hes considerable appeal but I am 

afraid I cannot do anything with the property as most 

or my ·sources of money are not very venturesome. 

I believe from what you say that 1 t would 

be possible to get rather a substantial loan from the 

government right now as they are handing out money 

rather liberally. It would~ advisable to get an up-

... to•date report on the mine arrl make application fer a 

loan. 

Thanking you for having brought this to 

rrr:, attention, and with kindest regards, I am 

f incerely yours, 



Mr. Lewis A. Leven ealer 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Leveneeler: -

408 Madison Ave. 
Ootta6e Grove, Oregon 
June 22, 1938 

Having met you in the Bohemia district several years 8[0 

I a~ takin[ the privile[e of ~riting you re[erdin~ one of 
the properties you viewed at tii.e. It is possible you will 
not be interested in , ... hat I have to relate.--·:I do not know 
vrhet the outside situation is when it co.;1es to raisin[ 
out side money for mines even though the gsmLle is re111oved. 

'I'he Helena ,nine, one of the mines yJU viewed for Mr. ,_oL, 
produced $,2,225,800.DO between t ,e y.cars 1898 and 1902. 
It was sold in 1902 for a lar,se sum to cocnbinction '-''ho 
intended wdlrking the Champion, :vrusick and Helens. The mill 
was moved from the Helena to the Champion and the Ohe::npion 
was made the center of operation and nothin[ xore was done 
on the Helena. It ceved aGd none .of ti1e old mine could be 
viewed. It was held by patent and no -pork was ;;:one until l 
1934. In 1927 I edviseci a friend to buy it at en eC:,r.inistrators 
sale. Fr.om 1927 until 19;>4 I tried to sell it but the en5','<c:r 
v1as always the sa,ne~Oaved and can't see the ore cut it loo:cs 
good. As uxy time ··:as up on the property end h&ving fsitn in 

... it I with two friends t.iok en option. They were not mining 
men and all they did was to furnish e small amount of money 
and I witi1 8 S!llEill crew did the 'Nork. From May 19:54 until 
October 1954 I shipped six cars of ore to Midv~le atak which 
1~ave us $:54,ooo.oo in gold. With this we built,good buildings· 
and put the mine in fine shape. My plen was to continue 
shippini; and develop new ore which was there aod put the ::nine 
in condition for a mill. The shipping of the ore and the fine 
showing we had caused my ass::iciates to loose _heir heeds. 
An engineer viewed the property end mede them en offer fore 
one half int ere st which they th •U£;,1t we Bhould accept as it 
was big en Uf:h for all. 1,1,y third was cut to one sixth and ~~hile 
I was retained as meneger at the mine I had to do the work 
which was outlined by the sngin erwho was not on the ground. 
After c1 :r:-inters work v,ith s ere," of· men putti::-,b in reises 
to vcriouc: levc,ls and conditionin& t!:lt mine it was decided to 
put L1 a ,.aill. I o 'oj ected e e tl1e mine was not j'et :reedy 
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for s mill. It wss easy to see that I wss not in ;rest iavor 
as I was conservative. I thoutht it be at to resign which I did 
and latfr sold tci the compE,ny. 

A fine 4o t,m flote.ticFi ~Jl.!.int was put in - Atlas Imperial Diesel 
for pewer end all~in ~11 it is a fine plant. The plant co~ 
new was something over $;i0,000.00. I have watched th.s mine 
l:Ec0use I think it is the real mine in Bohemia. The first su.:::;uer 
the, milled about 2000 tons of ore and were prepared for winter 
work. Aft",r the snow was on so11eone left a n'lve oryen on the 
diesel tenk and th0 oil was lost so tht,:,; snut dovn for• tne •;,intc·r. 
The recovery for the 2000 tons was v,ry low. Minenl Sepention 
tc st s shovwd s recovery of 97% t: s possible ·Nith the ,:.ill tut not 
tein[ ~illinr to ~ay the price of e ~ill man and thinkint so~e 
other res!cn~s just -EJS t:ood the~r lo~betwcen ;>C}t{ ar,d 40~{ of a tood 
[rade ore. They nad hiled to •:lo necessary tiJ1bcrin[ end ciurin[; 
the winter ~arts of the mine caved aad ~no~n ore wee covtred. 
ifaile tt1e caves are not bad the nExt order was [Bt ·.-,·hr,t you can 
d:J.rinl the rnc1~er of 1937 end =:uit. Tiiis was done end not b foot 
of new ground was oaened up and less than one helf of the ore we 
had O?ened with our peers work was left in t~e mine. The ~ine hes 
f'.ince [Ons thru s,nothfr '"i'~,t"r t,,id it :,ill tske a little or~<: to 
put it into shep". The work.of;the su~~er of 1957 wee un er b 

leaser and his job wee to £Ct what hi6 h [rs~e he could. Here is 
so~ething th~t can be proven end thbt is for~ period of six we~ks 
his xill tails did not [O below 1;0.00. Thsy milled 2000 ton. 
On tht 4'.)JO(vtout) t.'.)t'F :uilled they proddiced so.JEt;-1iri6 over 
$150,000.00 . 

The Helen~ Mines Inc. ie thru. Tie mine ~es ~one t&ck to the 
OYner end the :uill v,hich it• in food condition is on the oroperty 
and is o,,oed by the lesser. It is for sale I understand for $10,0JO.OO. 
The original price we had on the mine was $75,000.00 but the owner 
who lives in Idaho has been told that they wrecked the mine end he 
is holding for $10,000.00 on terr:is. It will take a small down 
pay~ent on the mine end cash for themill but the mill can be moved 
from the property anr' is "1orth \' .. hat is as~ed for it. I hE.ve tht: :nine 
tied up for a short period. 

What I would like to do is this- Find so~cone with b~tween ~20,000.00 
and ~25,000.00 who ·nould be ·,illing, :~o buy the _:nill and contr&ct the 
mine in the i:r own name. Let me produce the ore l'!hich I _rnow exists 
and mill it rrith the rit)1t recovery ur,der s [OOd ~ill ,::c.:n. I 'Nould 
ssk a small livin; waf:e. The fir~ money :1ade \\ uli go to rE:L,nd 
the c:mount paid for the :nill, the ca sh poyment re uired for ,:he 21ine 
e :d the co~ of minin;;, millinL and shipping this known ore. After 
this is refunded then I 8Jl ~skin[; an int2rest in the property ·.vhich 
I believe sh::iuld bE 50}'~. I kno':' tne mine and icnor; whet can be done• 
If it were just for whet I know is in sight I would not be eo 
interested but it i e whet it -,.1ill develop h:to that Gle'.:e s it ,,uch e 
gJo-: pro~oGit ion. I{o':,ever ,;,hat is in c'it-ht 'Hill mex:e everyone b nice 
profit. 

-



... 

I a their money for such a thing ? If you know of anyone that 
might be interested on a '\Uick sure dr::al of this kind I w'.)uld 
appreciate hearing from you and ould be pleased to come to 
Se 0 ttle and go over the deal with them. 

If you are interested a wire at the above address will reach me. 

Sincerely, 

f.~~,,,~-
F. Dale Wyatt 

.., . 
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Mr. Fred J. Bartles, 
Cottage Grove, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Bartles: 

December 17, 1934 

I have just written to Mr. Msoinn1s 
as re~1ested in your letter of the 12th. 

Enclosed is a letter addressed to 
the State Board of Engineer'Examlnere which you 
may use if it will serve your purpose. 

I am glad to hear that you have 
1'1na1ly placed the Champion Mine with sat1s
factnry pers~ns. 

Wishing you every success and with 
kindest regards, I am 

LAL:B 
Encl. 

$tncerely youre, 

--



Mr. A. L. Macinnis, 
Congress Hotel, 
Portland, Oregon. ~· 

tear Mr. Macinnia: 

December 17, 1934 

Mr. Fred .r. Bartels has written to me regard
ing your 1.nterest in the Champion lUne, and he has 
asked me to write you my impressionot' the mine and of 
him. 

I examined the mine in 1030, and as a result 
I made a recorn.'Dendation to my client to drive the lower 
tunnel because I felt that the cha.noes of picking up the 
vein at that depth ~nd bringing the property back to 
production were good. However, the property waR under 
option to others who had. brought it to my client and 
they were unable to agree on satisfactory terms. 

I have known itcr. Bartels for a good many years 
and my experience with him has shown that he is thorough
ly honest, hard working, and A capable engineer. 

I hope your contact with Mr. Bartels will be 
pleas&nt and your developm~nt of the mine remunerative • 

.., 

Very truly y.6urs, 

LAL:B 

1111 



ALFRED F. SMITH 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

~tp'"'! --
SIXTH AVENUE AT MAIN STREET 

---

PORTLAND,0REGON 



Mr. J. G. Baragwanath, 
230 Park Avenue, 
New York, New York. 

Dear Mr. Baragwanath: 

Re: Champion and Music M1nea, 
Bohemia District, Oregon. 

I left with Mr. Wilson some data regarding 
tbeae nropertiee and he was going to write me as to 
whether or not they were of interest. 

',n1ile the gold values are fairly good, the 
ore 1s very comnlex and would involve rather an 
elaborate milling nrocees. 

The person who holds the option on the 
Champion Mine and who brought it tom:, attention 1s 
exbemely anxious to know whether or not it is ot 
interest. 

.., 

LALtB 

I should apnreclate an early reply. 

Kindest regards • 

Sincerely, 

,. 



.., 

Dear Louie: 

Evening Star 
April 4 - 34 

Your letter of 3/9 was received by me shortly 
after arrival at C. Grove, and answered immediately. 
In answering r· informed your request agreeable. Since 
that time we have had no word from you. Will you kindly 
inform quicldy as possible if you propose coming here 
as stated in your letter. 

A party who is an Operator and fully able to 
handle the deal has been urging us to inform what we 
propose to do. Before doing anything we will await your 
definite answer. 

Kind regardsQ 
?,.(;. 

P.S. Have not been out since December and we are doing 
fine in the lJill. Plan going out about the 15th and would 
like to have you in before that date. 

F.B • 
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E.R.B_RYSON 

RICHARD SHORE SMITH 

LAWRENCE T. HARRIS 

HARRIS, SMITH & BRYSON 
ATTORNEYS ANO COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Re Bartels Mining Company
Tobin lease. option 

201-6 MINER BUILDlNG 

EUGENE,OREGON 

Mr. J.H. Bartels, 
Cottage Grove, 
Oregon. 

Dear Sir: 

February 6,1934. 

Herewith I hand to you in triplicate 
the documents which you requested. You should sign 
as Vice-president. 

The documents should then be forwarded 
by you to Lewis A. Levensaler, Hoge Building, Seattle. 
:Mr. Tobin should be requested to sign each of the 
three documents and return two of them to you. 

lth:mm 
encls 

Yours very truly, 

HARRI0\1ITH & BRYSONr, 

Bu\~/. 

.{ __ P..,.~, 
-:,..,,r" / 

., / 
( 

'; 
(/'; :;/<·:<}~•t:,,,~ 

-----
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Kr. F. J. Bartels, 
Oottage Gro~e, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Bartels: 

January 29t 1934 

As I am leaving in a few days for 
New York, I shall appreo1a1B 1 t very much if 
you will draw up an option on your property 
for·· me. 

Please have the option read to 
Mr. R. E. Tobin, ?1ho is in the offio'e here with 
me, as I can handle it to better advantage 1n 
making a presentation of the 1)roperty • Please 
sign the o~tion and after Mr. Tobin reoeivea 
and signs it be will forward it to New York. If 
any detail changes are neeessary we oan work 
them out after I return, but I. should like to 
have this option w11b me in New York. 

Kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

LALIB 



Mr. p. J. Bartele, 
Cottage Grove, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Barte la: 

January 11, 1934 

I have given the allbJeot of' the Champion 
Mine considerable thou.ght recently and I have abou.t 
decided to mal<e a trip to New York to see if I can 
1nt,,reat friends of mine thette. 

Before doing so, however, I naturally 
wollld like an excl uai ve option, which I aaa11re you 
I 'Hill not abllae, nor will I hold u.p the property any 
longer than it takes me to find out whether or not 
my people are prepared to carry out the terms of such 
an opinion on my recommendation. 

You oan either have the option ma.de out and 
aent to me, or if you think it advisable I will meet 
you at 1~usene and we can go to J11dge Uarria' office 
to work out the details. 

Please let me hear from you, preferably by 
telegraph,at the eai-11est possible manent • 

. Kindest regards. 

Sinoe1;ely, 

• 

LAL:B 

... 



.. 



Kr. F. J. Bartels, 
Cottage GroYe, Oregon. 

Dear Bartels: 

January 3, 1934 

r wiaft to thank you very kindly for your 
favor of December ~6 informing me that you have decided 
not 1D give the people with whom you have been dealing 
any more time. 

I know you appreo1ate the faot that with 
this information coming to me at this particular time 
it is going to be a little difficult to do anything 
with it. Inveetora generally hold off during the first 
part of the year. However, I shall go right to work on 
the job and see if I oan line up the proper people who 
are able to aat1sfy you and oarry the deal through to 
completion. 

While I have no written agreement from you, 
it is my understanding that the purcbaee price of the 
property is $150,000.00; $5,000.00 to be paid on comple
tion of examination and acceptance of the oontraot; 
$10,000.00 to be paid within one year from that date; 
and the remaining $136,000.00 to be -paid on a royalty 
basis of fifteen per cent of the produot1on. If this 
is correct. I wieb you would oonfirm 1 t by letter. 

• Also, in the event I am suooeeeful in complet-
ing this deal, let me know what:· yau will allow me for 
having brought it to a euooessful oonolusion. 

I hope that you are doing well w1ib your 
operation and taking every advantage of $34.00 gold. 

Kindest regard•• and wishing you a Prosperous 
lew Year, I am 

Sincerely, 

LALlB 





AGENTS: NEW YORK 
LONDON 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 

CABLE - CINNABAR 
SAN FRANCISCO 

USUAL CODES 

H. W. GOULD & CO. 
SPECIALTY 

QUICKSILVER 
METALLURGY - EXAMINATIONS 
AND MANAGEMENT OF MINES 

MINING & METALLURGICAL 

ENGINEERS 
MILLS BUILDING 

SAN FRANCISCO 
CALIFORNIA 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

My dear Lewis:-

GOULD ROTARY FURNACES 
PATENTED U.S. A, • SPAIN - ITALY 

GUARANTEED AS TO 
ECONOMY, CAPACITY, EXTRACTION 

Se-pt. 12th, 1933. 

Tha."lks very-much for your letter of Sept. 6th and the information con
tained therein on the Champion Hine near Cottage Grove, and the T.1mmtain Lion 
I.Tine in the Republic District. Will pastf"this on later to Bill T.brehead at 
the first op:;;iortunity and I a;:_1 sure h-::, '.rill be duly grateful. 

r.re are all busy as hell down here with gold z~t )29.00 per ounce and 
none in sight. Every old ''cat" nmv has :riossfoilities. 

Flew to Cheyenne, '7yoming, to look over a no-good ~~uicksilver prospect 
and stopped b3tv'lcen planos in Jalt Lake as I returned. 

:::;aw ::'Ieo.ns and Stiers who seen: to bo mostly waitin{~ for aomething to 
happen. 

11t7' aon, Gordon, has been in Ore6"0n the past two weeks looki!l.£; over 
a flock of "cats" and orig1nal4 - he intended to make Seattlo and would have 
called on you but I have pulled hin bacl: f'rom Portland. 

Can't you think o"!: :.:ome excuse to get down this way &S I 2m saving a 
pinch bottle of Scotch but it is hard rmrk o.ncJ. it may not stand the strain. 

Again thanking you for t11e i:n.1'ornat ion regarding the mines &nd ni tll 
l:indest regards to yourself and good wife, I am 

'.., 

SincereJ'.y yow~s, 

HWG/S 



?.,ir. ii. . • Gould, 
Mills Jtt1ld1ng, 
San Prane1sco, California. 

Your letter of August 18 \Vi th reference to the 
Ch.a.mpion Mine in th!i Bohemia District near Cottage Grove, Ore
gon, has remained unarur,vared on aooount or m:,,.- absence from 
Seattle. 

l v1si ted t is property 11 f'e.?I y,,:,a.rs a.go iut. did 
not make a thorough exa.Yf!tna tion as some one ht1d ,Jeen in there 
ahead of me and snnpled it in considerable detail. I have 
often wanted to see the res;l).ts of t>J.s sampling but nevex
have. .'\11 I can say at this ti.,ne 1a that no b.l.siness developed. 
as a result of the sampling. 

_ . A !Iuch o.f the ore that vras sampled v1ae r:.:i.xed oxide 
and sulpruaJC£ r.rb.e ore itself is rather complex, carrying zino, 
coppu" and lend. lIO'N'ever, tho previous operation showed a 
good gold content. The futu..:."a o.f the property depends entirely 
upon t;he development of su.lphide ore that oould be treated by' 
selective flotation. 

It is my undcs:rstar.ding that the pz•eaent ownc.·a 
are m1111ng ore t ·•om the oxidized portion or the mine, in a 
small way. Thie operation, however, 1• 11m1 ted. 

I have alwaya thought well of the property trm 
a d~velopment standpoint. . 

With reterenoe to the Mountain Lion Mine in the 
r~epu;,;11c District that Bill I,toorehead 1nqu1red aoou.t, I do 
not believe this property would be or any 1ntereet lr.r itself 
.-, J.t has shipped sane ore in the paet both to the Tacoma 

and Trail ameltera. The property ie intereet1ng to anyone 
planning on a ooneo11dat1on ot nwnerou.a gr011pa 1n the liepubl1o 
District. The Daya, of Wallace, Idaho, are very heavily 
interested in the oamp, and 1n tact have examined the 1,lou.nta1n 
Lion Mine. 

F.illdeat regards. 

Sincerely, 

LALIB 

Ill 



AGENTS: NEW YORK 
LONDON 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 

CABLE - CINNABAR 
SAN FRANCISCO 

USUAL CODES 

H. W. GOULD & CO. 
SPECIALTY 

QUICKSILVER 
METALLURGY - EXAMINATIONS 
AND MANAGEMENT OF MINES 

Mr-. Lewis Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Wash. 

My dear Lewis:-

MINING & METALLURGICAL 

ENGINEERS 
MILLS BUILDING 

SAN FRANCISCO 
CALIFORNIA 

GOULD ROTARY FURNACES 
PATENTED U.S. A. - SPAIN - ITALY 

GUARANTEED AS TO 
ECONOMY, CAPACITY, EXTRACTION 

August 18th, l.933 • 

A friend of mi.tie seElll.s very much interested in the ChaJ:Ii,ion Mine 
1n the Bohemia District near Cottage Grove, Oregon. I believe you tol.d me 
once that you did considerabl.e work in this District and I was wonderi.Dg 
if the property was worth a trip up there. 

The information that comes to my friend is that there is a large 
tonnage of ore blocked out of which I am naturally akeptical • 

.Any- information that you coul.d give me would be ver-:1 I!BlCh appre
ciated. 

Bill M,rehead was ju.st in and wanted to know if I would ask you 
if' you knew anything of the :f,ft. Lion Mine 1n the Republic District, Ferry 
County, Washington. Richardson, Bill's man F:::-ida;v down at the New Idria, 
heard of it and got all happed up about it. Bill sent him to look at 
it but I told him you would know all about it. A word regarding same 
would be appreciated. 

FrvVG/S 

With kindest regm-ds. 

Sincerely yourz, 

;. 

~~~-.i...-;;;;;.....;:..~~~"""'--~-, 
/ 

/ 

~ ~ --c, ~ ~ ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ,&~,,-4~,<-<-c~}. 

.... 



.., 

Ju.ne a, 1933 

Mr. F. L. Sizer, 
1106 Hobart Building, 
San Franc1aco, California. 

Ky dear ~ank: 

I wiah to thank you f'or your tavor ot 
May 31 enclosing a letter from c. ·E. Root, Eu.gene, 
oregon, parts ot which read like a dime novel. 

I have visited both the Lucky Boy and the 
Bohemia Diatriota. Thee 1e no aimilarlt,- in the two 
areas, and oertainl7 no oonnect1on. The Bohemia D1at
r1ot I believe baa eome good poae1bllit1e•• I con• 
aider the headwater• of' the Blue River al>aolutely worth• 
leaa, from what I have seen. 

I am not familiar with the Wine'bvry Dist
rict. From the deacr1pt1on given in !Jr. Root's letter 
it would be rather 1naooeaa1ble. Deep deTelopment 1n 
the Caeoadea ot Oregon hae been ve't7 disappointing. 

! am rett11'n1ng Mr. Root•s letter herewith. 

I am sorry things did not develop favorably 
enough so that we could do aomthing with the Rainbow. 

?Jr. Elmendorf 1a at present in the hoap1 tal. 
His oond1t1on is very much improved and he will probably 
be out in another ten da7a • 

Let me hear from you oooaaionall7. K1ndeet 
regards. 

Sincerely- y-ours, 

LAL:B 



I 

Mr. P. J v Bartel a, 
Cottage Grove, oregon. 

Dear r.i:r. Bartels: 

liaroh 18, 1933 

Since receiving your favor of 
February 4 I have 'been busy trying to 
finance a property 1n Alaska, which I 
hope to oonolud.e shortly. It your 
propert7 is then available I will send 
you a preliminary contract tor considera
tion. 

Kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

LAL:B 

.... 





Mr. Fred 3. Bartels, 
cottage Grove, oregon. 

Pebrwu-7 2,. 19N 

-0ear Mr. B&Ptela: 

.., 

I regret •es-7 much that we tailed to make 
conneot1ons aa per rrrr telegram to 70t1 trom San 
FPancisoo. I waa. prepared to get ott at Eu.gene and 
go over the matter with 70U- with reterenee to an 
option on the ab.ampion. 

It you still wiah to do s aneth1ng w1 th the 
development ot th1a propert7 k:1ll4ly let me know ant 
I will aend you a form ot oontraot that you can read 
OVff and make suoh correct1ona and suggeationa u 7ou 
desire, atter which we oan get together tor a final 
draft. 

I hope that you have bad a auooeaatul 
winter operation, and with kindeat regard.a, I am 

sincerely you.rs, 

LAL:B 

.... 
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Mr. Pred J. Bartels, 
Cottage Grove, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. 3artela: 

December '7, 1938 

Uy trip to British Colwnb1a has been 
delayed., but I am leaving tomorrow. Therefore 
it will be a matter or perhaps two weeks before 
I can meet you at Eugene or Cottage Grove. 

I hope that I will not have aey fur
ther delays. 

Kindest regards. 

Very truly yours, 

LAL1B 



1:rr. P. J. Bartel•• 
Cottage Gro•e, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Bartels: 

November 23. 1932 

I wish to thank you tor the oopy of 
~r.iner-als Separation tests made on your ore. I 
have not had a ohanoe to study this carefully wt 
it looks as though a ver:,c good separation can be 
made. 

I expect to make a trip to Jritish 
Columbia w1 thin the next day or so and upon my
return will tr:,' to arrange to come to Cottage Grove 
and. talk over with you the option on the (;ham.pion. 

I really believe I oan dev~te my time to 
'~and.ling your property this wint,;·r. I have already 
d1aouaaed it with two or three and r f"e.1 confident 
that we can work out an arrangement to your satin• 
faction. 

Sincerely, 

LALaD 



Mr. F. J. Bartels, 
Box 43, 
Cottage Grove, Oregon. 

~· 
My dear Jartels: 

1110 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington, 
November 4, 19 ;:,)2 

I have your raver or October 29 retarring 
to the wor1i'. that Mr. Carl B'. ·.•illiams did at the 
Champ1 on t'cino. I would apprec1a te very much reoei v
ing the results of Mr. Williams' work. 

Ot!:1er matters have come up that have 
prevented me coming to Cottage Grove, but I anti
cipate being able to get away right after election. 

Very truly yours, 

LAL:B 



Mr. L.A. Leavensaler 
1004 Hoge Butldtng 
Seattle, Washtngton 

Dear Mr. Leavensaler:~ 

Box 43 
Cottage Grove, OreQon 
October 29, .IS3? 

Durtng the summer, Jlr. Carl F. Oftlltams 
vlstted thts dlstrlct, as c movement I"os on foot to 
but.Id a custom mtll. !Ile have Just received the 
resu.lts of Yr. $llltams wor~ and thought they mlQht 
be of lnterest to you. 

The sample from No. 9 level, wns tni,r;en 
from flve dtfferent places and quartered dozrm from 
tu,o h1-mr7 red pounds. The sr,,mple .from No. 6 level was 
aut across three fn,ces ftve feet wtde and a portton 
tr(ken from our mtll heads over a pertod of a i,eek. 

Yours very truly, 

FJB:R 



Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 

Seattle, Washington •• 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

San Francisco, October 17, 19'.".2 

I am in receipt of your letter of October 15th and wi2h 

to thank you for same. My unc1erstandine is that. you do not believe 

it is worth while to take this Wyatt. proposition up at the present time, 

but in the event anything should develop in the future which you believe 

would be of interest to u::: you will a.dvi:::e me. 

1.Vith personal rogad s, 

Yours very truly, 

A..H. RICHARDS 

AF!R:G 
.., 



Ml'. A. H. R1oh.arda, 

1110 Hoge a.t1lding, 
Seattle, Washington, 
October 15, 1931 

American Smelting & Re.tining OompUlJ', 
408 Mont1aner7 Stl-eet, 
san Francisco, Cal1torn1a. 

Dear r.:r • R 1 chards : ~· 

With turther reference to the poasib1lit1es of 
JJir .• Dale Wy-att•a ereoting a cuatom mill to treat the Bohemia 
ores near cottage Grove, Oregon, I doubt 1t the Reconatruc
tion Finanoe Corporation, under 1ts present regulations, 
could advance money tor this purpo•• aa the venture could 
not guarantee either interest or return ot capital and no 
would would assume any personal liability. 

It will be necessary tor Mr. Wyatt, in auhni tting 
bis proposal fer financing, to have his request 'backed by 
at least one or two reputable engineer' a estimates ot the 
tonnage and. gr>ade ot ore actually available. So tar as I 
know theae are not available -- the7 have several reports 
but made by engineers without standing. 

Peraonal.17, I believe the district has merit but 
I do not knm who would be willing to finance the investi
gation. 

I am corresponding w1 th an owner ot one of the 
important properties in the Bohemia District so I will be 
aql.e to keep more _. leaa in touch with the situation, and 
should BD7thi»g develop that might be ot interest to either 
Tacoma or sel'by' I will let you lmow. · 

Very- tJl\117 7ours, 

LALtB 

11111 



Mr. F. J. Bartels• 
Champion Mine., 
Cottage O'Z'ove, Ol'egon. 

Dear I:Il". Bartels: 
~· 

1110 Hoge .Building, 
Seattle, Washington, 
October 15, 1932 

I was very pleased to receive your letter of 
September 26. 

I.f you feel that yot1 are willing to make a 
deal on a development basis., suoh aa we previously 
discussed, I will be glad to go into the details of an 
option with yotlJ but I will be Ullable to do anything 
w1 th the property if a oash payment is required on the 
purchase price or fixed payments due from time to time. 
Such a deal simply can not be handled. 

It is possible to get money for development, 
and when the property is sufficiently developed to 
warrant the proper type of mill to divide the profits 
betv,een owner and operator, such prof'ita as are paid 
to the owner to apply on purchase price to be agreed 
upon. 

Please let me hear from you with reference to 
this. 

Kindest regards. 

Very tru.ly.ywrs, 

LAL:B 



San Francisco, October 5, 1932 
Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
Seattle, Washington .•• 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

I must apologize for delay in answering your letter or 

September 14th with reference to Mr. F. Dale Wyatt •s proposal. 

If my understanding is correct, the finance group would pay for this mill 

and the mill would be owned by a corporation who would agree to pay this money 

back within a certain length of time. The profits therefore would go to this 

corporation and in the e'O'ent our Company did take over the management, it would 

be entirely up to us to make it a profitable ven _!ure. I assume that our 

Mining Department would appoint a man_ ager to operate the mill and he would 

employ his own staff and operate it on some definite salary basis. If I 

have the right idea of the picture, we would be assuming quite a responsibility. 

I do not know that we would object to this in the event a survey indicated that 

there was sufficient ore available amenable to concentration and of the proper 

grade. 

I would appreciate hearing further from you just how you believe we 

could come into the picture and I will then put the whole proposition up to our 

Mining and Milling Department to see whether they would be willing to co-operate. 

.., Needle$ to say if such a mill is installed either Tacoma or Selby 

would be very interested in obtaining the tonnage for same. 

Yours very truly, 

All 
A.H. RICHARDS 

AHR:G 



Mr. L.A. Leavensaler 
Seattle, Ulashtngton 

Dear Mr. leavensaler:-

Ohampton U'lne, 
aottage Grove, OreQon 
September 26, 1932 

Stnce my last letter to you, 1 thought 'lt 
would be posslb}e for me to make ·a tr'lp to Seat;;tle 
and d'lscuss the CJ:hampton wt th you. Ho 1ne ve r, due to 
bulldlng the mlll, 1 have found tt lmposslble for me 
to Qet au,ay. 

aonst<l;erab}e work, remalns to be done to get 
the mlll ln condttlon for contlnuous operatlon durtng 
the mtnter months. 

If you can come to UottaQe Grove, I can meet 
you there, or have a car brtng you to the mlne. 1 
thtnk we can come to an aQreement along ltnes dtscussed 
to start work tn number twelve. 

uie have had ave ry short summer but thlnk we can 
p.l 1:m on stx or seven weeks of favorab}e weather to prepare 
for rni,nter. 

Tit th klnd personal regards, 

1 rematn, yours truly, 

i''dB: R 



Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 

Seattle, Washington 

Dear llr. Levensaler: 

San Francisco, September 16, 1952 

Your letter to llr. Richards of the 14th inst., 

reg9:1"diJ'lg a suggestion for llr. F. Dale 1f7a,tt, is at hand. 

llr. Richards is away on T&Cation and will not be 

back until about September 27th, when your letter will be brought to 

his attention. 

Yours very tr~, 

JS:G 
.., 

.. 



.., 

Mr. Lewis Leveneeler 
Hoge Bld'g 
Seattle, laahington. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler; 

Cottage Grove, Oregon. 
September ,, 19,2. 

At the preaent time we ere working on a Cuetom Mill 
for the Bohemia Mining District. The mill is to be 
financed by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
and is to owned by the district ~r a c;:ioperative 
group. While w• are certain of the funde end ere 
busy working out the deteile there are problems that 
confrant us. It i& probable that the Mineral Sepe-ration 
North American Corporation will do the work for~l>ut 
the problem of management is co~ing up soc>n and I have 
en idea thet I am wondering if it could be worked out. 
The United state e Smelting Company have been in the 
field end ere anxious to buy the ores but I do not 
know any of them. eo do not care to eek their opinion. 
Your people no doubt would like to get the output 
from such e plant, end my idea in e rough way ie this: 
We obtain funds from the finance group to pay for the 
mill and the mill ie owned by the district but we· must 

. J 

es you kuow,keep the menegement out of our hendet 
hul.d the mill be placed under the management of the 
smelting company taking our products? 

Do you have any information on this subject e9d do you 
believe such en idea could be worked out~ 

Very truly yours, 

-j5_o;,4~;:t/--



.., 

mr. F. Dale W7att, 
eotuae Grwe, O.egon. 

Dear Mr. r::,att: 

September 14, 1932 

I have jut returned from Montana and 
have your let,er ot septemoer 3. 

I am glad to learn that you have 
eucceeded 1n anuaina t• tixlance1 tor a outom 
11111 tor tbe Bohemla Milllpg D1atriot, and I will 
at onoe take ap the q••tlon ot management,•• 
•ua••ted. in -,our lettett, an4 write 7ou ju, u 
soon as I reoeive replies. 

Pereonal.17, I think well ot 7ou.r propo
aal aDd ~lieve there ia enough ore 1.n the proper
tlea that are more .- le•• oentrall7 located to 
aupp•t the oP91'at1on ot a cu1tom mill ot mod.-ate 
eapaelt:,. Karn.-, aome at\147 should be -.de 
regarding tonnage availaol.e am the charaote, ot the 
ore, for a.a I recall it, at the. Champion, the ore 
wu rather complex and there occu.rred at the hOl'i• 
son ot the lwer tunnel a mixture or cat14e and •u.l• 
ph14e orea. 

Please let me heal' trom 70u f'Urther 
regarding your plana • 

'l*hanld.ng you for, having brought th1a to 
'ffl7 attention, I a with peraonal regard.a, 

s1aoerel7, 

LALaB 



)!r. A. H. Richard.a, 

1110 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, 'i:aahington, 
September 14, 1932 

American Smelting & Refining co., 
405 Montgomery Street, 
Ban Francisco, California. 

Dear Mr. Lichardth 

I am enclosing copy of a letter that I have 
just received :from Mr. V!yatt. Mr. v:yatt at one time 
waa in control o:f the r.rusick :tttne, one of the former 
producers of the Bohemia District. He put this property 
into a consolidation with the Champion Mine which was 
the largest former producer. 

At one time I tried to get Mr. Gueas to under
talr..e some development 1n this camp but he was not 1n
pl1ned to do soJ probably because or my intimation that 
the veins occurred in tertiary andesite am that deep 
development in the Coast tertiary andesites has been dis
couraging. He therefore did not feel like undertaking 
deeper development of an area that had a oad geological 
record. 

After gold properties became more in demand 
I again tried to interest him, stating that it would take 
only a reasonable amount of money to determine it these 
f'iaaures actually went daurn and continued at greater 
depth in commercial ore. It so the camp would ·o:rrer great 
development possibilities, but he did not feel sporty 
enough to try it. 

Please write me it you think either Selby' or 
Tacoma cculd entertain Mr. Wyatt's proposal and be or 
some assistance to him. It will probably be necessary for 
Mr. 1:.yatt to assure the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
that the money will be spent under experienced executivea. 

Personally, I t~ink well of the venture but 
f'eel that a more caref'ul study should be made ot the 



A. H. Richards September 14, 1932 

Bohemia District before building a custom mill, but as the 
government generally does things baokwarda they will prob
ably build the mill tirs t and then begin to look to the 
ore. If' they want to do it thia wa7 of course I do not be
lieve 1n discouraging them for I believe that some gold 
bullion alld concentrates can be shipped trom Bohemia. The 
district ia not without merit. 

LAL:B 
Encl. 

You.rs very truly, 

7 



.., 



Mr. F:red. J. Bartele, 
co,ta,e Grne, oregon. 

Dear Mr. B~tela1 

Jue 18, 1981 

It ha• been 'IQ' 1ntent1oa to ao to Cottage 
Grove to ocmter with you regarding tlte· e!'-...anwion 
M1ne 1N. t I have not yet had the opportwu. tJ. How
evei-, I at111 have 1 t 1n mind alld h°" to be able 
to llfft you btttozte J.ODI• 

some time ago I asked 70~ aboat tne map 
that Ia. Squ1rea ma.S. tor Ml'. Mitohell, refleoti• 
hi• complete eampl1»a and giviz,g •••&7 retuztna, 
etc. Do ,-oa th111k it poaaible to ebtain a cop,- of 
thia lliap? It 7ou know M:r. Squire• why don't you 
write to h1• to &H 1t 7ou can set the map nc,w that 
r.;:r. Mitchell ia through with the property and out 
ot ti- picture? 

r.J.meat resuda. 

Ver-, trul.7 yow.-a, 

.., LALaB 



r,1r. ..". J. Bartel a• 
P .o.nox 43. 
cottage GrO't'e. Oregon. ~· 

near ur. Bartel•: 

Glad to hear fNRD J'OU bl&t 80"'7 to 
leen that yOll have been laid up with a broken 
lmae cap. 

Just at proesent I cannot state whether 
or not 1 t will be possible to moat you at 
rottage Grove in about threo 1.veeks. I w:111 have 
to let yo~ kna"I at a later date. 

Very truly yours,. 

L/•,L:B 



--



... 

Mr. F. ,T. Bartel 8, 

Cottage Grove, Qrego~. 

Dear Sir: 

February 19, 19~2. 

Thanks for your favor or the 9th. 
I ,,,111 be g1 e.d to see vou on ~,,,-our trip to 
.Seattle and discuss Cha"l'lpion -,,1ne. 

'N1 th kindeR t regards, 

Very trul:v yours, 

Y.,AL/AC • 
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Lewis A. Levensaler, 
Consulting Engineer, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Cottage Grove, Oregon, 
I!'ebruary 9, 1932. 

I have your letter of January 5, 1932. 

I have been in the Canip most of the Winter; and 
this I assure you has been an unusually severe winter. At 
the present time there is a bout 20 feet of snow on t·he 
average throughout the entire camp and in places where the 
snow has drifted the depth is from 25 to 35 feet. Unless 
we have early and long warm rains it is probable that the 
snow will not be out of the camp until the latter part of 
May, or it may as late as June. 

I hope that I shall have an opportunity of 
discussing with you the possibility of dealing with the 
property. I am not entirely certain whether I shall be 
in Seattle within the next few weeks, but I hope to be 
able to go to Seattle at some time within the next couple 
of months, and if I am able to realize my hope and go to 
Seattle I assure you that I shall write to you before 
going and endeavor to make arrangements to see you at 
such time so I can go over the entire matter with you and 
possibly we can made a deal which will be mutually 
satisfactory. 

With best regards, I am 

Very truly yours, 



Mr. F. J. Bartels, 
Cottage Orove, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Bartels: 

January 5, 1932 

I wiah to thank you tor your favor 
or the lat, but I was rather d1aappo1nted in 
not receiving more encouragement from you 
regarding ID"f letter ot December 16. 

During these trying times it takes 
from two to three months to arrange tor 
tinanoea for development, so it we wait until 
April it will probably be June or July before 
anything can be done. 

Kindest regards. 

Very truly yours, 

LAL:B 





.., 

vr. ,. n. Mnel•• 
eot;t;age ""'"• Ongoa. 

Dear st.rs 

I haft 10UI' ,.,,_. ot Deo.._ lf ta 
whloh you ataw that 1N4 Baftela la ap•W 
ln Cotta&• 0..... abouts Die.._.•• 

l ahlll be glad to hear fl'Oa Id.a with r•t•--• to ~ letter of the 18th. 

Tbaldng you .,..,, Jdadl7 tor la'fl.ng 
Nplled u you did• I aa 

LA.LtB 
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Mr. F. J. Bartela, 
Cottage Grove,_ Oregon. 

V7 dear l3artela: 

December 16, 1931 

A short time ago Mr. Goodspeed and I 
were d1aeuas1ng the development poaa1b111ties at 
the r.hampton Mine, and we both agreed that the 
property ~arranta further development. 

I am willing to eee ~hat I oan do for 
you 1n the way or aeouring this development money 
it you are agreeable to a deal that will permit 
the eompletion or the lower crosscut with eome 
drifting and raising before any money is paid on 
acoount of the property. Such exploration will 
not 1n a1y ~a,- interfere with your mining opera
tions in the upper horizon or the Champion vein. 

Pleaae let me hear from yo~ regarding 
thiF.. If' agreeable •»e will then ~or .. k out the 
details. 

Xindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

LAL:B 
cc Yr.oeors• Ooodapeed 
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........ 9, 1911 

Mr• A. r. Du.cldlngton. 
Uni W stat•• Oeologial s~, 
DWpaPlnnent ot the Inte1'1or• 
Wuhinlton, D. O. 

Dear Mr. Buddlng1Jo1u 

Haa the geolog1oal work and publio
&atlon on the .Bohellt.a DS.atr1ot. Oftgon, .,._. 
been released t It so I would like to obtain 
• oopy ot same. It not oan you tell me \\t>.en 
1t will be avallablet 

Yours ver, truly, 

LA.LtB 
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Mr• R. 1
,1 • '':iley, 

666 Poplar Street, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear Bob: 

October 31, 1931 

Have you seen our friend Fred Bartella 
or had any correspondence with him regarding the 
Champion Mine? It he haa made no di,posal ot the 
property it might be well to reopen the eubjeot 
with him. 

Personal regards. 

Very truly youra, 

.., LAL: B 



Per'\land, Ore. 

W.J.lllmendert,B.M. 
905' Alli••• St. 
Seattle, 
Wash. 

JI)'· dear Kr.Blmendert; 

JAig.3,1931. 

Uader separate oeTer I sent yeu a 
repor'i on the Bohemian district'iJ,W.Squires,consulting 
engineer for B.W.Miiche11 or New York. Kitchell barely 
g.ot started whea the slump in the stock market put him 
oui of business. Xis scheme wae too big an undertaking 

·and required too much money. 

During the spring and swmner I ha-Ye . 
made eeTeral tripe to thi• district. It is 35' miles trom 
Cott.ge GroYe, the nearest railway point. There is a 
good road now to the mine.I was certianly surprised to 
see the amount ot mining that had been done in the past. 
It ha• produced about t9~000,000 in gold, practioall7 all 
from the oxidized or••• The Teins are strong fiasures and 
no doubt deep seated. The Champion Tein seems to be located 
in about the center of theminerallzed area. The Kusick and 
the Helena are located on :fissures running para,l.lel tto the 
Champion. The ChliUDpion has been the biggest producer. All the 
oxidized ore■ haTe been worked out but there is quite a ton• 
nage of sulphide ore deYeloped. The bottome ehow good 
Taluea in gol&,, •ome lead, copper and zinc. Number 9 
tunnel showe practiaally all sulphide ore. I belieTe the 
ore will &Terage 115 per ton or better in sold. I haTen•t 
been able to get Kr.sq•iree~ aeea7 sheet .Number 12 croas
cut i• now in 450 rt.It will h~Te to be driTen 450 rt. 
farther to intersect the Tein. Thie will giTe 320 rt. more 
back, and determine whether it i ■ a mine or not. The ore ~t•• are long and the Taluea are Tery regular. Ii ha■ 
nery indication for making• real prop~rt7. 

The Cilampion group now consists or 
29 olaime,not more than one or t•o are patented. The owner• 
want .t200,000,,$2,,;oo caeh,. tl5',000 in one yeu-,, and fl0,000 
the rollowinl:;ai.xe:i110nth9\, the balance in two equal payment• •. 
the laet payment to be made three years from the signing or 
the paper■• We can probably get a little better term~ on 
the payments and maybe a 11 ttle reduction on the price but 
the inital payment or 12,;oo will haTe to be made as this 
money :l.e required to complete the purchase ot the Bohemia 
claim. 



· Fred Bartel ie nov.: running a fiTe stil!!lp mil}..~4n this 
propety. As he is "Well up on the mountian he haa~ore or 
lees trouble with 111hort.ige of water. He told me~as taking 
out about t3000 a month,filld he ie not overaly 1nxioue to 
eel+•put I think he realizes that he won•t get very tar 
with the preeent equipment. 

Now William I haTe sent thi• dope to a friend in 
Bew York City. He may or m&y not be intereeted but I expect 
to hear from him in a few daye. Ir I had know you were still 
in the market for a gold mine I ~ouldn't have bothered eend
ing this to New York. I belie-Ye thie ie a very worthy pro
position, the beat I have seen. Keep it in mind and I will 
let you know just ae soon ae I hear from New York. Please 
keep this matter confidential. 

.., 

Very eincerely your•, 

662 Poplar st. 
Portland, Ore • 
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~,r . P • · ·.r • 1V i 1 ey, 
022 PoplRr Street, 
Portland, Oregoh. 

Dear Bob: 

July 1, 1931 

I am af~aid I will not be able to meet you to 
discuss the Bohemia property with Bartels earlier than a 
week or ten days. l<'or fear that we might lose the property 
I believe it best for you to get Bartels signed on some 
sort of an agreement that 716 can handle. 

Independent of the A,r;erican Smelting and .kefining 
Cc., I have one or two clients here who are almoBt ready to 
hand one some real money if the.v can find a gold mine. 

I am ~1111ng to- recommend the 1evelopment of the 
Champion and I believe if you ·vill tie 1 t up we car~ make a 
little money. 

You know about the nature of a deal one should have 
on a property that has to have a serious a~ount of develop
ment ·vork performed before establishing an opinion as to 1 ts 
real worth~. Therefore, get enough tirne to complete the 
eros scut tunnel aud a o, say. 1,006 ft. of drifting, '.'1'1 t}-- P ome 
raises, before any serloua payments are made. Ee~~mber that 
no one ,,-p nts to make payments on an ontion during the develcp
ment ~ta~e of the property. If tl1e development is not 
successful they always lose enough money ;ithout outting 
«ddi tiona1 money into the pockets of the o-nners who in the 
end get their nronerty back -- if the d~velopment is a fail
ure. 

·;a th kindest regards, 

Sincerely, 

L1\L: B 



July 14, 1931 

Mr. E.W. Wiley, 
622 ~oplar Street, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear Bob: 

property. 
feel that 
along the 

I have your recent favor regarding Bohemia 
I have- talked this ove ,. with Tobin and ,.,e do not 

there is all'Y' opportunity to handle the property 
lines suggested. 

About the only proposition that could be con
sidered would be to establish a larger purchase price, say 
)300,000.00. Of course do not·orfer this unless you thinj 
it is necessary. No fixed payments guaranteed; work to 
begin within 60 days at minimum rate of development of 500 
shifts per six months; right to withdraw at any time upon 
thirty.days written notice; when property 1s in production 
pay 10( of gross production to ONners to apoly on purchase 
price, or 50~ of the net profits. 

Too many mining ventures have fallen by the way
side because the owners have broken the backs ot inves tora 
by demanding fixed prices at stated intervals of six mo!ltha 
or a·year apart when the property 1a ■ till in its develop
ment stage. 

If you think Bartels are agreeable to any such 
above offer you might discuss it with them by corresponden~e. 

... With kindest regards, 

' Very truly yours, 

LAL:B 



-......._ 

662 :::ar St. LJ 
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L.A.Levensaler,~.v. 
Hoge Bldg. 
Seattle, 
Wash. 

Dear Louis; 

Portland, Ore. 
Vay 12,1931. 

I returned a !ew days ago after spending eever~l 
days in the Bo:t1emian district. I went tnrough the old Champ
ion, the Kusic,and the Noonday mines. The old Noond&y mine 
adjoins the Champion ground on th"! east end, but ~ne -..,orkings 
lack 200 feet of. oeing as deep as the Champion workings. It 
seema to be a strong fissure fairly well mineralized and is 
probably the extension of the Ch~~pion Vlein. From what I 

·c:ould see, I believe the Champion is the best miner.i,lized 
vein in that district. The sulphide ores seem to carry very 
&ood values. No.12 tunnel which is now in •,oft. will 
have to be driven 400ft.or more in order to reach the 
Champion vein. They figure this will give a vertical depth 
of 300 rt. be . .lo?: No.9. This will determine Y>heth·~r the v~jn 
goes d.own ae -,:ell as the value of the aul phi des. It will cost 
ar,ound $16: per foot to drive this tunnel. I believe a few 
thousand dollars spent in explo.ration work should develope 
a gold mine of some magnitude. 

I was unable to get Fred Bart~ll' s ass-'.y sheet as 
he had loaned it to Kr.S'1\,lires. He is now running hie five 
etamp mill on the oxidized ores and is cleaning up about 
tlOO per day.I told him I might be able to interest a com
pany to spend some money on driving the lower tunnel to the 
vein, and do so~e drifting along the vein;; but •e would re
quire 18 months before making any payments. In the meantime 
we would not interfer with his operations. He said he would 
talk this over with bis rather and let me know in about ten 
da,s. This is a darned good venture. The veins are evidently 

.., 1'.ttl very d""P seated and seem to hold tnei r values with d,pth. 
I have 2nother gold property in British Columbia on the 
Duncan River that sounds very good. Ae· soon ae I know you 
have returne4 I will come up to see you: 



' \ 

-, 

llr. R. w. W1ley, 
602 Poplar street, 
Portland, oregon~ 

-Dear•, Bob: 

\ 

• JtlDe 10, 19:Sl. 

Than• you tor your letter or June 1 encloa-
1ng oop7 ot Bartell'• telegram. 

I wi■ h you would not- let thla property get 
••ay,trom jou., The More I think of the poaaib111t1es 
ot the Ohamp1oa the more I. am w1111DS to driYe the 
lower tunnel. If the company is not 1ntereat.ed we 
will get the money_here, so keep Fred 1a the right 
frame ot mind. 

I expect to leaYe Friday.for Eastern Waah-
1»gton and will probably not be able to make an 
appointment with TOil and Fred earlier than about 
ten days, possibly two weeks, so please write him 
and tell him that•• ue interested and to let you 
know if' anything ot unus\lal interest deTelops. Xt 
so send me a telegram at once. It will be rorwarded 
to me. 

With kindest regards, 

• Sincerely, 



I \ 

Mr. H. A. Guess, 
120 Broadway, 
Nn York City •. 

Dear Sir: 

June lP, l:931 

BOHEMI~ DISTRICT, OREGON 

J 

·The points in your letter or May 25 are absdlutely · 
we.11 taken with reference to the Champi,on and Musick aruf 

·· Helena mines. 

The reason that I took no samples ·at the time of . . , 
my inspection ••son account of the character or the ore. 
What remains 1a badly mixed sulphides and oxydes. The. 
sulphide oonteat of the ore is composed of the sulphide• 
or zinc, lead and•copper carrying pretty fair gold valuea.' 

• / I , I 

Further work, if warranted, must ·b• baaed on the 
p~at· production of the -min,., the size ot -the ore shoots, 
etc., . and not on the tonnage 'and value remaining unstope~ _ 
above the present development. / 

I 
. . • . r:-- ' 

Considering the fact that the ved.u a;re--;__ 1 ~ 
and,esi tea which seem to be ullf'avorable for deepseated ore er I 

deposits in the Cascades I was not enthusiastic ab~ut · 
develpping the property 1 but nc,,von account of its good 
,gold· content and a de,sire to develop gold pr'Operties more, 
·or a risk might be assumed. 

I conclude from your letter, hovrever, that you 
reel ·the d('velo~ent is too speculative. · 

' ' . 

.., 

. 
very truly yours, . , 

L]\L:B 

. I 

• . -;.---,JI 

, 



L.A. L"v•ns~ler,ID.~. 
Hoge Bldg. 
Se.;._t tle, 
W .. sh. 

:U:;y de ;;;r Louis; 

Portlilnd, Or4'. 
Jun" 1, 1931. 

Shortly aft"'r you l"'ft I wrote to 
Bartel le that I had tak:"'!n the matter up with you 
reg~rding the Champion mine, and thAt you felt dis
posed to look into it • .Al BO tn.t you prob-.bly 
would b, do~n there so0rtly ;;;fter th"' first. Here
~ith pleas" find hi8 telegram in reply to my 
l"'tt"'r• 

I am lilllso sendir~ you~ copy of Fl•et 
Robin9on•s report on tn"' Red El"'ph;;;nt group of 
cl,dms in British Columbia for the year 1909. !n 
190'7 .Ohlil.pm.n m"'ntions tnis property. Since these r"<il,i,Q 
ports considerable ~ark nas b~en don9. In a lett"'!r 
I hav" rec-.iv•d from th-. o•mers, they claim to have 
sunk a shlillft 70 ft.~ ,...kt 11 the vein is 11 ft.-
and f~om th• assays they s-.nt m" from different 
places in tnis sh-ft th-. av~rage i9 a little better 
than $16. I do not k:no,, ,,heth'!!r this is ll/Orth further 
investigation or not. As soon as you return I uiah 
you ww1ld please l"'t ~" knov ~~ I ~~Y m~k~ ~notn~r 
snort trip to Southern Or~gon. 

V"ry _sinc~r.,ly I 

• 

. 
662 Poplar St. 
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Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Sir:-

,,-.., 

NEW YORK CITY, May 25, 1931 

BOHEMIA DISTRICT, OREGON 

I have yours of May 21st: The maps that you enclose, 
whioh you say were prepared by the owners, show, I am inclined to 
think, values greatly beyond those that any samplingby you or any 
of our engineers would corroborate. Your memo of August 12th, 1930 
to Mr. Goodwin, upon the Musick and Champion stated that they 
were worked down to rather shallow depths and showed every indi
oation of petering out at further depth and that the veins are in 
tertiary andesite, which has never contained any deep-seated mines. 
The Mineral Resources .of Oregon, Vol. 2, No. 4, December 1916, con
tains, upon page 234 a description of the Bohemia District, vbioh 
states among other things that the Champion Mine is reported to 
h~ve produced $1,700,000., the Musick $180,000., the Helena $150,000. 
u.s.G.s. Bulletin 380, upon pages 83/84, upon the Bohemia District 
states: 

"Although some rich shoots occur locally, the 
average tenor of the ore is low, generally 
running $3. to $5. a ton." 

Some years ago Bert Smith collected considerable informa
tion bearing upon these properties to see whether or not it presented 
a worth-while opportunity and decided against it. 

I am inclined to think therefore the property oontains no 
such values as the owners' maps would indicate and your letter 
does not show that you, yourself, in your examination of these 
properties, sampled them. If,~owever, you did make a thorough 
sampling of these properties _and found values corroborating these 
shown on the blue print, then, of course, the matter would present 
a different aspect. 

.., Yours very truly, 

\~~ 
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" 

J 
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Mr. R • A'• Guess': 
128 Broadway, 
New York City, 
New York. 

Dear Sir: 
)..'" -· 

BOBElttA DttTRIC~ • 9REGON 
, / ; I 

A number· of years ,uso :{~mtlde an ex&.n)ipntion ot , 
the Bohemia D1sti-1ct. tor lfr. Cliarlea v. Bob and're,.commended he' 
dr~Ye . about. ~50 fet,t ot tunne). toget~er ·with eome drit ting and 
ra1ainft_ 1nvolv1ng some 1000 feet of /tFork,ngs 1n order to test. 
; Qut the downwal"c11 extension of the Champion Ve1n at a vertical 
depth or 320 r.e:et below. the bottom of the 1aat. stopea_. Thia 
crosscut tlplnel 1• now-~ 550 feet ,and will i.qulre, as stated 
above, 450 feet to r-each _th8- :vetn. 'l'h1s work together w1,:;h 
the usual c:>ver-hea~ will eoat;-..,la5,000 and it the explorator,
work ia aucoe$atulj1t .will-develop an area oont.a1n1ng probably. 
:500, 000 tons of' ma ter1al in the Champion Vein and by extending . _ 

-the tunnel to the r.Iua1ck Veizf 'it should- develop__ ,an equal ton• 
, nag•• t'bat perce:r,.tage of the, t~nnages will b• commercial 1a, 
or· (!O~••~ a.t present unknown. / 

, ·. \ ; The old-Bohemia !)1atr1ct 1s credited with a/p:ro-
duot1on of $0,000,000 · 1n.. _gold and s1lv,r. Of tq.ia amount, it 
1a rep"Orted f2,000 1000 is from the Champion• $1,·000,000 from 
the- MUa1.ek, .;Jl,500.000· from the Helena, and the balRno,P, from 
other various· groups in the district. · 

- ' - } 

. · - . The_ ore is very base carrying a high perc~ntage ~ 
1n lead and a1nc so thut the) ~arly o~re.tion wss. largel7 1~ 
ited to the altered or oxidized, zone v·hore the gold; ~ms larg,lly 
free m1111ng. samples from pille.r.s •. and small bunches_ of re•; 

., mainirig cx1d1zed ore 1nd1cete thnt the grade or the ore waa 
appl'OX1mate1.7 $24 .• 00 per ton, gold and silver. .Principle value 
bling gold. 

, I.am enclosing t~ee maps that were prepared b;y 
· the owners showing ,the relation of. the cl~ims and dflta retleot~ 

1ng the poa~1b111tfe1. of further development. , , 
-~ ' ' 

- Tbe propos111·that Ur. Bob .he.d involved a lai-ge 
amount of cash, therefon, no business ever developed •. 

I . 

I 
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BOHEUIA DISTRIOff • OitEOOK 

.. I have ,recently hhd som, con-esponC,enee. w1th 
tbe owners who seem inclined to considei,,a development pro• 
poaal it the work 1s undertaken by an operating company • 

. · / . \ 

. ·_ I think well of the Bohem1a·n1st1'1ct, 1n tact, 
it was the beat ot the old gold camps in Oregon that had a 
good early pPoductiori o.nd stopped when the ore got too,. base,. 
clthough, the gold ~oritent was still high. If I can get the 
·owners to. a.;ree t~ grant suff'1c1ent .. t1~e to c01,p.lete the cross•• . 
c;it and do sutt1c1ent drifting and ra1s1ng~o demonstrate th~ . 
values in thEJ sttlphidfJ zone, I would not hesitate to recommenit 
thjs risk. · 

IAL/BB 
' -

i ' 

.., 

l 
\ 

• 

Very.truly yours, 
' . 

• 

\• I 

t 



... 



Kr. Pred J. Bartels, 
Cottage Grove, Jrogon. 

Dear Mr. Bartelst· 

April 11th, 1931 

Replying to your inquiry of March 17th which 
has remained unanswered due to my a.bsence from the city, 
I wish to state that the maps and reports were 11!ailed 
to Mr. Dale Wyatt at CottPee Grove. 

I am glad t::> hear thD t y,::>u are going ~.head with 
your ,mrk. If you are successful in gatting the map re
flecting the final sampling by Mr. Squir~s for Kr. 
Mitchell, I would appreciate very much seeing these results. 

LAL:MB 

With kinde~t personal r~ ras, 

Sincerely, 

- --------



~~ 
I 

/7- 31 



lla. )'rank E. iate ~* Clinton Ave. 
Alameda, Ca.I.if. 

August 12• 15'~0 
Seattle, Wash. 

11r • .1.1.e.-:i:. Goouwin h1u, forwa~aed to me your latter 
o:t: Ju.J.y 24th submit-too to Mr. a. ~. Gues&S o.c the uiua1o1' 1.11ne, 
•ltuated 1n the .8ohe1:1ia Uib tr let. Oregon. 

I have examlmtd this proportJ but 1\ 1a not the 
type of development vonture tL.1.;.t we arc intu1·ost~d ln. In 
oombination w1 ti.:. tho Champion, tiuaeot u.m.'.i l.cle.ii""~ groups, ~o 
tako in the l)Xim;;:ipal mines of the .Bohor.,1a ear.1p, it n.l.ght be 
of interost to lilomo putiel:l - but the 1,x ioe for 1.ue i'lll.ile oanp 
t1U1Bli oe lee~ t11.ul! i.i:a) J.H:ii.;u mo1lt.iouea 11, :.ho rui oi·t ttit.t 
aouompanied your ltJtt,;:..r on -~hu ..iuuiok mi,•• 

I Wii.:;h. to th&..r.lk ~voi, very Jtimlly, L.owovo4 • !or 
bringir!g thill to our utto11tio11 • 

.., 
.t..L:.DS 
cc ;.Lll;1G 



.Mr. Goodwin: 

The 1:i.usick rnine in itself is not interesting, but 
ir;. combination with the Champion the set-up has development 
possibilities for a pretty sporty outfit. 

These mines had quite a production years ago, they 
were workeo down to rather shallow dey)ths and showed every 
indication of petering out with further depth. The veins are 
in tertiary andest:te that have never contained any deep seated 
mines. The Champion has a tunnel that will require 3b0 feet 
adui tional cross-cutti11g to reach the vein at a depth of a 
little over 300 feet beLow the lowest productive level. 

If the ;1usic": and Champion cb.n be consolid&ted 
it might be worth spending anough in cros::::-cutting, drifting 
and raising to trJ out the Champion. 

The initial risk will probably be ~25,000.00 

Very truiy yours, 

~:DS 

·""'II 



Uesere. Bartel.a and Wyatt 
Cottage Grove. Oregon 

.Dear Sira: 

i1.ugust l2 • 1980 
Seattle. Wash. 

upou ur; rotu.;n f:rom Cal1fo1·.ala I reoeived yours 
of July Zlflt encloeing COJ)Y of a telegram sen~ by _,,r. Lawrence 
T. H•rris to 1.u-. JAitcholl. I hsve forwarded a oopJ of thi~ 
telegraru to 1tr. Bob's o:f'fice, 1;ew York. 

If Mr • .Bob is lnt,,reBted lnde :1e1.1dent of :.~:r. r.:1 tchell, 
he will probably write yo;:. 11i aue time. 

LALtDS 



.., 

Mr. l~. ~. lJ.oClellan 
Suite 636 

120 Bros.away 
New York City 

Dear :,ll'. .UcClellan: 

Upon :ny :retw:11 to :.:.eattle I flue a letto:r ~lf.sne<l 

by Bartels aud Wy~tt e.nclosine a t.,leg:..'am tholr atto:cnoy 

aent to :.tr • .,. w .. 'atohell a <.:O}\Y of :'1icb I um onclo~lng 

.vith this letter. I ~vc, no sug~estiJns to 1:awca. 

Zinde~t regard~, 

LAL:DS 
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1~. Lewis Levenualer 
L:in inc; Engine er 
Hoce :Slds. 
Seattle, 'Nash. 

Dear .i-.L. Levensaler; 

Cottace Grove, Creson. 
July 31st. 19~0. 

.4-c ti:(;~ 11pu:~ i_~~~e advise 
o.r L2:rrrence T. E2,rr;is v1llo iD our &, t torne:/ 
vre o_.1·e incJ0Dii1:_; copy of vrire Lent r.::r. :.:itchell 
yesterday. In our telepho~e conversatio~ 
Yii tl1 ::/·otI sor1-e (lc:: .. 3rs a~~o it v1a.s :to11 r 01;i11ion 
t~~nt -.,-re fJl2.ot1J_rJ c~·c~·: i11 tol1cl1 '.-rtt~-i 1.:r. 3olJ 
cliTect. Ne .i1ave teE:ecl !~ld.s 1:,atter over nith 
1-:r. Harris and it is his l)elief that we 

· ohould ci ve you t".JJ; co:py of the wire sent 
Lir. Ili tchell and if you see fit to do so 
you can ~et in touch vrith I.Ir. :Sob. We ex-1Jec-t 
to start the foreclosure of these contracts 
vlithin a very fev1 days if vre do not have 
a satisfactory reply from 1Ir. Ldtchell. 

·11e are of the opinion that I.Ir. Ld tc:hell 
has been unreasonable in his terms nith 
the :parties with whom he is dealin[:!; which 
is the cause of the delay. 

Ne would a~preciate anythinc you 
can do for us regurdinc getting this matter 
rishted. 

•F. J. :Bartels 
F. Dale Wyatt 

Yours very truly. 



DOMISTIC CA8Ut - l'Ull IIAtt 

IIAYl.lT'ffll --- NIOHTCAM.I 
LETTUl 

NIGHT L£TTtll =-"~ 

Send the foUowiflll Messa~e, subject to the terms on 

!eleg;fGm Jul7 31, l9ZO 

B. We Wile7 
622 Poplar Street 
l1ortlan~. Oregon 

Meet me tonight if ~9nven1ent 9:46 P.M. Union Depot enroute 
San Francisco.· 

!_; ~! t, ~,: 

,:.t,;iol, oau• 
.., 

L.A. Levensaler 

Charge toi 
L.A. Levensaler 
11 08 Hoge Bg. 



,.ASS OF SERVICE DESIRED 

TELEGRAM· 

,_-=-DA=Y-'L=ETT'--'-=ER'-----I~ 

NIGHT MESSAGE 

NIGHT LETTER 

Patrons should mark an X oppo
site the class of service desired_; 
OTHERWISE THE MESSAGi:. 
WILL BE TRANSMITTED AS A 

FULL-RATE TELEGRAM 

WEST UNION 

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESll;>ENT GEORGE W. E. ATKINS, FIRST VICll•PRESIDIINT 

Send the following message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

f '~ 

/IJ v' l 
'._.,,. ,._f 

K. W. Mitchell, 
,4 Trinity Place, 
Bew York, B. Y. 

Form 1217A 

NO. I CASHORCHS 

CHECK 

TIME FILED 

Bartels and 1'7att in the office today with the view 
commenciag sui ts··-to toreelose eontracta stop in or4er •• 

.. avoid necesai ty of' foreclosure would you be willing to escrow 
quit claim deed to be delivered at end ot certain number Qt 
days it you do not pay seeond installment and do assessment 
w~. . 

. LAWRENCE T. HARRIS 

Encloaur• 
.., 



, 

liieears Bartell& und Wyatt, 
Cottage Grove, 
Oregon. 

Gantl•men; 

_ . I am enoloaill8' oop1 o:f a letto:r I have Just reQijlYe4 
from Mr. ~ob'• office. 

I am afraid condit1one in Now York are at a pretty low 
ebb as no one B0!3,~S to be ta.king very much ~otion Just now 
with referenoe"to mine deYelopment. 

·· With ltindeat personal regards, 

LALtd 

lncloaure 
.., 
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Rlt OHAJIPI~ • .MUSlC1' 1'11!1 
IOIIIM.lA ~ISfRIO!, OhEQOI 

Vpoa -, r•tun, I flat 101u• lAlhl' o:t 4 1ti•t 11 

-.lHJ.telag Npf ef '•l•P• fl'oa .8Wte1• ani W,alt'• atto# 

-, •• ai. 1. •• M1,011e11. fer wbiea I tuna 1••• 
I ha't'e •••• oat el. I•••• w1t.b '1111 .. ,te• ill iieo111I 

••kl• ••' 'lel1••• • •ouli no• 'Ile l.oh•••••• 1JI tula, Uf 

tu••• ••ilen• 
Witk .._ ••• •·•••• 

Blll•lta 

••• • ... 

Your• Ye~, trul.J, 

( •lplt) 1l• St MeOl•Uu ' 
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AllgUI ••• ltlO 

mu C,iJJI,,' LiJ.I • ¼USlCX. ~~ 
1-0DMl• :D12tlUCi, Oi:EGQI 

1.U lib!• LeYCllHl.Ut 

Upon -, ntun, I fJJ.14 7ou i.tt•r of ..,., U 

'Jaoloe1116 eon of t•l.•ina troa J;lan•l• 8114 "7att•1 •'"-
. , 

•7 ta liJt• i• •• M-1\oMllt tot whic!l 1 ,uat 10-. 

I ll&Ye l>eea out ot touh w.lth '1'111 u.ttei- 1n reNnt 

••• lnat ltftli•n • woul4 Ao, •• 1AMl'Ml•t ua t&itlarc . .., 
tu:.rihe¥ ..... , .. 

W.ltl\ kiMeet reau••• 
Youn very tru.l.J, 

fa1gnet) a.'• MoCJ.•Uaa 

... 



H.A.Guess, 
120 Bro,adway, 
New York: 

Dear Mr.Guess: 

ONE or·J\MF:1ucAs Exn~rYJ10NAI. HoTFLS 

LOUIS M. DAVENPORT, PRESllJE:.NT 

Spolrnnr., 11Jard1i1q1ttm 
July Twenty Fourth. 

1 9 3 0 • 

I am sending you herewith oopies of reports and 
maps on a property looated in Or~gon. 

I have as yet made no visit to the ground for the purpose 
of examination and cannot at this time state from personal ob
servation that the property will oheok to the reports. It is 
my belief however that it will do so, for I have every confi
dence in the man bringing the property to my attention. 

I understand that these reports have been requested went to 
another large producer and I have managed to hold off compli
ance with the reQuest. Conditions and terms can be arranged to 
meet your ideas, I am assurred and I would therefore ask that 
the price indicated in the papers not be considered as the one 
at whioh business can be transacted,for a decided reduction 1s 
obtainable. 

Undoubtedly in some of the files of :rour companies there is 
information regarding this property and you will therefore be 
in position to determine whether it is worth looking at. If it 
is of interest to you and you desire to secure it I Tiill greatly 
appreciate the opportunity of working with you to that end. 

Will you examine the reports and then ~dvise me what action 
to take,if any, indfeatine the lin~s along which you wish me to 
shape negotiations? 

Hope you are well and that everything is just right for you. 
Kindest regard and best of wishes, 

Very truly yours, 

~£§4 
2162 Clinton Ave~ue, 
Alame4a, California. 
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,- r, 
/ ;Jr; t'.,r11;«'< I c,; _/4 

141 • CAul.• 2 V" &ot, . 
110 ~ Broadway 

. 1,eyr Jp:r,, Q,4.:t,' 
. . 

Jul7 10, 1980 
Seattle waeh1ngton 

Inasmuch as 3Ju are familiar with these propertiea 

I will not go into e.iq oetaila 1:egarcU.ng looatid1 eto. 

Ti1• gl'ou.plng o:f ihe above olaims 1no.i. uae1;; the 110-et 

pxo~uet.ivo Nld 4-Yctlopcii ta!ne:a .of the BllkHm1a 41r,tr1ei, 

cu:edi.ted wJi.tll a t@14.l ou.i•put of sime fi~oo.,ooo. However, 

tl;u.a it: uuiotini t• ae .no recor4a of an; ol tile mine• ar• 

ayaJ.lable. Wht.\ •oml:\1ne is ver7 unae:rtain, and to ascertain 

wit;b. an;y 4-gree of ~e,,. ••en ina p~liminary we.7. the 

oommerc1al 1;onnaga an4 valueB, woul.d involve at le1uit ,a··• 

moatba 'tille with • ore:N ot aarnpl..e.r& an4 nume•ous concentration 

teata, -.n4 opat btitweo.n taooo. ant .,1000.· 

ibe io~• ano values presented by those inter• 

ested in the p2:operiJ.•• are not aupported b7 su:f'ficient" 

data to be ,u,1e•p'kole. 

U11ter 4ate 9:t'. .-ug11at 11, l~2i, H. w. Squires 

wrote a v•x..v sangulnt ~1;;po1t for x. Ww Ai1tohell, irJi whioh 



stopped 011 g-0oti bottolll$ at• ab.allow depth and wil~ probably 

go 4o.eape:r or \here will De a racux,;Qnoa o:f ore ahootb ill some 

wo:t.kable :form;, al tl1oug4. there. is e_v1denoe on both the Champion 

and ~Uhio.\t low•liit level. tht1.t the ore shoots axe ~o.t as strQng 
; -, ,_, 

as '.ln the upper .i.evela. 

~ha Champion ve.i.n is tha moat •xtens1vel7 uvf:\loped, 

var~ioa~ and lOIJ&i tu.clen&a.JJ..Y and .bJt:~ al~o been t,1¥' laxgest J?.ro• 

4µ.oex •. • oroa.s•oi.;.t t~eJ.,. bown a;:;; J:io .. ,12. is now in obO feet 

and w;u rEtquuo q add1tiqnal 4.ii0 le•~ to inteioe_~t th~ Cham

pio~ Vein at :020 :feet vertio~ belQ..w .. l ts pr•~eu;t,_ bottom le'!el. 

At this elevation i.t is practioal to continue the ol'ose-oat with 

drifts and :raise~ an1,; develop the .. ,u;:.;l,',;~ vein 060 feet b€;llow 

1te present lowe£it level. These figure:.. Bhoulf\ bo che<.;ked by 

t1oi.u.al survey as the,; a.:re only approx~m.ute.l.y oo:rrec t, 

There is a reourrenoe of ore shcot .. along a vein 

length of l6U0 to 2000 feet in the Whtt-mpi0n uppe:r wo1·1' .. in8'8 

anc1 about the same length along the .;,;.usic,;: v•ein. If the ex

ploratory work ia ~ success it will d~Velop an orea c0ntGin

ing poss1b.l.i Z00,000 tons of material in tho Champiou vein ancl 

an &!fllul to.n.nag• in the L.ut.iok vein; what µe:rceDt&.ge of these 

tonnage~; will be cowm&J:'-ia.l 1~ at preiount a/tkll.iWll• 

Unless .Ml:. Squ.i:ree' &.UH,ay mup... a.re availabJ.e, t11e 

vs.iue~ ana ch1uacter of the ore ii, t .. e~e ve urn ot.n not ba fore

oaat without eoni14erat>le sampling• It wiJ.l, however, ue pr1n

o1pally gold and sl.l. ver ln u oomrlex a.~, -.lh,iation of zino, lead 

and copper sulphide~. In additiou to t.ue ~bove tonnage num-

eroue other v,, ini.i will be out that might inerea~c the tonnaee 100%. 

.. 



fhese are merely some of the po~s1b11ities of the 

p:ropel'ties an4 rnust n.>t h 1nteJ'p:reto4 as a reliable fore

out of :t.h.e oevelopnuan1;. Ia ay op1ni,Jn. the properties 

warrant the risk of dr1 ving the incomplete4 Nth 12 c:rot!s•out 

tu.r.&nel to t.11e Champion Yein 8114 t\:riftinf~ say 500 'feet or so, 

with possibly aoma raising. In all, not to •xoeetl 1000 :te:,t 

of exploirator3 work aa a pJ'eliminary. tH t.h favorab.1.e .. ren.ltati 

,he vantuza than ~ffers unusually attru~tLve possibiLities. ae 

tile pzetihint grcrn,ing embraces a0me 2000 ac:rett of well fie;:;ured 

mineralized g:ro,,nd that llae _been fail:lJ p:rooaotiv• at shallow 

deµths. 

If yot1 ara cuntomplati.ng the proposal under 1,1.r. 

111tchell'a contract. which is now in default, I do not c,nE>i

dr:r tha venture attruotl ve. It i& only interebt.i.ng on a pure 

development ba.1 L• to bo \?o.d;:.ed out step bJ step, w1 th the 

1· Lffht to qu.,i t on 3'.) duyf:: wri t'ten rwtice w1 thoxt further 11-

abilit~ on yo.r part; ul~o. no cash pay□ents, or agreement 

to mill until t.i:ie explora-.i. t.ion of the deeper lev .l.:, have devel

OJ)ed to your 2atlsfaotion. 

... fhe 1000 :feet of J)rospecting will cost ,.?20,000. und 

co.n£;.uue fr,.im fot11' to ei.x months. At the same time, a aui·vey 

of the 4eveloped areas of the mine;; shoal.d be r..:iade. This, 

with onginee:ring costs and oonoentration tei:;t;_, wtll add tinother 

"5000. The initial risk, therefore, will be "',26 1 000. at the 

:r~te of ittiOOO, per month. 

In the evont Mr. Squire• e detail &iUlaJ r:1aps are not 

available, it is aavieabl.e to sample the uppe:r ore shoots, 

■ 



where pos21blt., in u prol~ar7 way at least, before mLking 
\ltl> ,· 

any oonclusions regarding deeper deYolopment. 

I realise this ~~port ie very sketchy and has not 

:rec:0rc:lo<i any o:f the poaaibili tiea of the rielena and ~unee, 

groups or Gro11se _.10,, . .ntaln. Such reference la _p,i-.a'ture as 

the chanoeg of the othe.t propert1e£3 \Vill be nil if the Ch.amr,ion 

developaen\ 1a ne~atlve. 

Very truly 10u-. 

ORIGlNAL SIGNED sv-·) 

L.A. LEVEN SALER 



Charles v • .dob 
120 • Brouoway 

liow York City 

111 dear .rlob: 

Jul7 10, 19~0 

I am lho.l.osine conf irm&tiou of· rn;; t.elegrlilll sont 
to yo~ ye~torday. 

I mbde a p:rel.lminur ,;,' exaw.i.n& tiun of the Boaemia 
propertiefi e.e ; 1.u: , .. ~r • .arovm' a t~1l.e hone re ueut. 

~:xamino. tion oi theae prope:rtiei;,; 
greut deal of sa .,pline, how,:rvor • I co not 
cone.I. ,rnion will be different then ti1e on() 
the rec~lt ot this preliminary. 

will involv~ a 
be..1.ievo a :final 
1: i:.t.VO !.;lt>UO U~ 

J!leaco ao not stay w1ytblng L. 1,ew Yo.rk abo:.J.t my 
t,rip to the Boho::1iu d1a::triot for y,,u. as r bt;.Ve wort.eel out 
u new arrangemont wi t.h t"a .,u :$. & h., 4utir.g iro:::i. 1ctober 
l~2U. Since thut elute J. have dovotod my time exul.ut::lvely 
to them anu I a:,1 not perm L ttea t., do q/.ny independent work; 
but on a.ocouutt,f our old fr 1onoshl,p 1. want to be of every 
possible tUH.iista.nce to yo11 that I cun o~, the ~Ot.H.,t. u.mi 
I ap1>recit.&to the opJ1-.,.rtunl tic.:. u..t1ti <.hm~lde:ra Lions you havo 
extendod mo •. Howov .. ;J.', -.hou.lc yo,1 cure to cor1cldor Boh .. ;ia 
furthol' and decide to have the p.1:oportiet. eutnJileti, wh.i~h 
reuly s•.0;.;.ld be doHe. r will get u. g00• .. man here to ao 
the wor.d: tiuit dueo a Lrout c:taul of samplint: f ._.J'.· ne. :iia 

-Work is aoooiateiy dependuLlo. 

B inoer cly y .J u:i· 6 • 



/ 

Jllll)JUDUK 

Selll7 lo. IN 

s.n 1ranc110o. Oalitorn1a., 
April II, 1910. 

Ill-• .1. I. •n110n• Pree14ent ot \he Wee\ern 0014 lQ.aJ.n« OorporaUon, 
IM -.r lllil4lag, ..... , Onpn, ea.lle4 at thia ottlo• April 2,,11, u4 
brollgllt 1n •- plond. Nlli:,lea ot on '\hat be olab.• oaa be proctue4 1n 
twmtlt7 a.t th• llialng JrO:penl•• owned. or ooatrolle4 t,7 Jda•lt 1n tu 
lloMll!a ll1nin« Diattlot, a.l,n.t twu'\7-wo 1111•• troa oo,tace Oro..-., ONgOn. 

•• lfol'l"laoa nate4. ,., tn •• ,an ,h•• propent•• bad ~ 
worked on '1le 8tll'fue tor NOOft17 ot g014 oon\enl• oal.7. At ih• l.,,._ 
oa th• 8Vfao• oaa be tl'IIIM4 tor a oonai4el'&ble 41naan, .... wort ha• 
1tNn ..... 'D4•~• which ln41eaw• '° hill that then rill be a oon•U• 
erable tomaage of gol4•111 nr•lntl ore._ 

The properties are not deftlopet \o t:b.e .nut, a.a,.,, WMN 
h• ~ult •iilb ane ot our Co•J>&ll.Y lmgillffr• to 1n..-.n1g&w. nt IMt nate4 
\hat .... tilllb '11• •' • dinan.t fllwn, a.tier Ile ha4 tu.nur deftlope4 
•• ,reper'\1••· he WDV.14 NM to ,hie otf1N .... NJftND'-U .. ... Pl•• 
ot the ore for IJIU"PON of a.Hq and u.a.17•1•• 

1 iol4 Mr. llorri•on that w wou.14 be glu io ooepera.'\e lll i.rq 
..,- ,OH1ble with hla. and who hi• pro,en1 hat NUiled the deftlopaea\ 
•tap aer• !le thought one ot our CoaPM7 ~r• 11Cnll4 be tnten8"4, 
tu.t U •• eaUrel7 proltabl• " wn.14 haft OM ot our llnginMr• aake a 
Y111' tor pa,rpoM or exulaaticni. 

J. B. OA.IJ.'RCARI. 

JJCaa 

!_~ 
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BOIRRT 1f • H1Jft <DIP Jlt, mGIIO!ERS 

Cll!CJOO Aupn 2t, lid 

.All9rioan Smel t!ag • laftnin,g Co• -
a.nu ... , 

,. '' ' ' ' '!, '• . ' ' 

le llaw ed'tiaed our dltut, •• r. 'I. Bllrut 
•• is 111.t•n•ted ta the llwd.ak MM, Cottage Gnrt-., Oreao11, 
to arraqe tor a saaple te•ttng ot his ore and we han ...,...w 
,..,AA, •. ,, ' ' ,' •,' "' ,, . .,,' 

' , . , ' ., ..... .;ci, • t. ' .~· ,,; i'. .. · ~ '- ,, ... j c' .•• 

-:, .. , ,:, ·::,~ .. :·•··~•of a Nllpl.e ot the ore•• subd.tted 
to'us'-·w~•''M'aii,• Aowt aubstcUall:, as tollowst 

% Le4d 18.72 
J Zinc 7.38 
Qold1 OS per tea .88 
) 3lln,r1, ~; ~r t.9,4, 4.Q8 , % ·trorr "-' . . ,' , '.c) !f •• 

!. . . • ,· "f.i~••, ~d Uk• to ••• a lledim sised teat Naple 
l"Ull tor .,. · · s~ 6f> 4e•.erfflitdng the aeparation and about 
what '\he oonocmtrate1 would carry and the aapet, ftla. 

. • ' .... '~} ;: ' ., : :~ -t.~ ;'. • 

.. . . . .~· ffll~11J.;~~.l1~1!(;;, u~ ho~ sa!1 a ~l~ you ...:a.a 1(16:ltth·~noilib!ti 10~ ettd the co,t of heH7°'8st 
~;;, t 

. ...,.. "', • W,.U ,ou ld.adli wire tts collect so that we aq ad<ttse 
ft!' o1l"1t: J!flivAJ.y in tht!'I att4w. 

· ·._ ,'1,,_llag :.reu~~,.,. ~·-.ur+.e•ft'• UI I Sa, 

;~,.:: ... , ~-- ;\'• 

... IOB!tf W Rl'r OCNIPAIY 



.., 

............ lhmt. ~, lad,.nNn, 
2200 la•••"!!I.:, ~ . ab:l_,., N-.,,,,• ••• , : , 

Div Sine 

1"r air ..U latt..er ot the 29th iut.. was reoe1Tftd 

tll.ia II01"ldq and 1l'f aoloao aeNWi th oontirution ot niaht 

.i•\:ttr &lfll'.i Jill;, te••lf'• 
· is riated in our wire, we aro not equipped to 

uu all.U.ac t.e.- • ores a at• pJ.•t nt llllft weed iae 

lureka letallurgioal Co. ot tlalt Lake C1t7, lllbooe werk hu bull 

¢1.il •+-W-1ov• 
We fa • JaAve a nae -,.rat.1.on • tlMt ,._ft• Cout 

bat flfholll.d thio propodtiOl'l develop and ,ow- client haYe a lead 

eoucentrat& tor dlaposal.1 we would be ver, _. iatmieaW Sil 

J'StG 

m.ind coUllc!lvenn7 
110•0onnor 
L.&Le'Y8nsal8J' 

-· Olttct'INAL S-., 
Dl .;..i,.::,ciE SIAMAX 
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F.LUSE. 
PR~S.-MGR . 

F. B. WAITE. 
VICE:-PRES 

• ) 

Th11tJ $ f G ~~]t ~)¥».~AH 
PAID UP CAPITAL $ 500,000. 

SUCCESSORS TO 

SUTHERLIN LANO 8: WATER CO. SUTHERLIN VALLEY FRUIT LANDS 

SUTHERLIN, OREGON 

Mr. n. R. George, 

Seattle, Wn. 

Dear Sirs 

Septenmer 14, 1916 

Have just wired you as follows in answer to your'night~ 
letter received this morning. As I do not have your street 
addi'ess, as mentioned in wire, I am addressing this letter 

, "general delivery". I trust you will receive same promptly, 

... 

"H. R. George, 
Seattle, Wn. 

Mai ling you general deli very correoted oopy tE,ken 
from assayer's book. Cannot send detail statement of other metals. 
They oonsist mainly of silver, lead and oopper. ln some instanoes 
running equal to the gold values. Other parties are figuring 
on proposition; oan not give exclusive option. If your people 
will a.ot promptly am oonfident oan hold proposition for you"• 

.i. F. Luse•" 
In reference to the other metal values I do not have 

any ,nay of securing them here and ~ have to take this matter 
up with Mr. Elmer, our superintendent at the mine. It would take 
several d~s to get the information. I am, however, writing Mr. 
Elmer tonight asking if he is in a position to give a list of 
the metals oontained in the general run or ore. Our assayer 
has been taking only the gold values as a ru.le. In some instances, 
espeoially in the base ore, of oourse, he makes a record of the 
other metals and they, as a rule, oontain silver, lead and oopper 
whioh in base ore often runs as high in value as the gold • 

I am in hopes you oan get some in!o.nmtion from the 
report I am_ sending you, which I have had cqrreoted. As you 
understand this report is only the general run.or sampling ot 
the mine as taken by the engineer or foreman of the mine in 
asoertaining whether the ore is running or suffioient value to 
Justify their putting it through the mill. In a good ina.ey in
stanoea samples are taken where the foreman does not expeot 
muoh if aey values, it being merely to asoertain it it will 
justify in running. It is the reoord as shown by the ass,qer 
and our superintendent tells me it is hardly a fair test as they 
have sampled a good tnalJ1' ol(l workings where the best ore had been 
worked out. 

C. E. LEMON. 
SEC'Y-TREAS 



... 
,. F. LUSE, 

Pl'tE. •. •MGR . 

SUCCESSORS TO 

SUTHB:RLIN LAND 8: WATER Co. 

... 

F. B. WAITE. C. E. LEMON. 
VICE•PRl::S 

11.iu:.Je fa 1!$~& Goflll!'AN11 
PAID UP CAPITAL$ 500,000. 

SUTHERLIN VALLEY FRUIT LANDS 

SUTHERLIN, OREGON 

H. R. G. 2 

What is needed is further development work on 
what is mown as #12 tunnel. rt should be extended whioh 
would open up a large body of' rich ore. This developing 
is what the mine must have to make it a big mine and a 
good payer. With the mill changed for handling base ore the 
mine will prove to be a big producer. 

In referenoe to givine you exolusive option, I 
could not do so at the present time on acoount of some 
other des.ls tnat a.re pending, but I do not think they are 
being crowded very f'ast and ram quite sure if your parties 
aot promptly you will have no trouble in securing the 
property. I would suggest that you send in your reports 
and find out it your people are ready to aot and then we 
will take the matter up with you and I will give you sq 
assistance I can, and if the property has not been sold, will 
make arrangements so that your people oan have time to examine. 
I have been trying to get in touch with Mr. Walters today over 
the phone. So tar have been unsuc3ess:ful. l shall try and see 
him betore he goes to Seattle, in tact, I amy run up to Seattle 
with him. 

I would suggest that you try and get your pe.rties 
to aot as promptly as you possibly can. l will give Mr. 
Walters a set of photographs which I have just had taken and 
whioh show the property very well. They also show some ot 
the underground workings and the general topography of the 
country. These photographs will show you that there a.re 
thl-ee big mines whioh are oonsolldated into a groupe. 'l'hese 
three mines, when developed, will be one of the bigest producba 
mines in the west, is the opinion of a number of compet t 
engineers who have eJCSD1ined the property • 

Yours truly, 

SEC'Y-TREAS 
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C OP. Y • . 

JHAUPIOJr llEADS At"ID TAILS RBPOR1' 

FROK 

September 4 to Sept. 12th inclusive. 

Sept. 4th Reads f14.00 Tails $4.oo 
ff 5 ff 14.80 ff 5.00 
ff 6 " 10.40 " 3.60 
ff 7 " 11.20 - " s.oo 
H 8 " 19.80 n 4.80 
n 9 &I 19.20 ff 5.20 
ff 10 n 27.60 " s.20 ., ll ff 19.20 " 6.00 
It 12 " 15.,;0 ft 6.00 

.Above are mill hea;la and tails since our la.Bt repo:bt. 

Mill fa runnine f.i:fteen 8t~• ten ~a per d.q ot 
twentr-fOlll' hGu.rs. Stamp d.uty is low bei,au.se of indclAt 
ama.l~t\on with ahuok p.latea and low drop wi'1l higa diaoha_rse• 

Ae has. been d..elt upon in other letters, the moe-t; 
desirable expenditure tha.t oan be made in m1ll -ci,o{1.ld 'be t• 
repl&ting o~ arrialgamati1i5 plates. Th.e plat" tu u.e• have been 
robbed ot plating ln lilqs prior to thi.e a.<lmlaietra:"on and there 
is but one -small plat• whioh oa.n be kept olaar of foul aocunnulatioa 
due to high acidity of .the o.re treated. 

Aver88• hours run PQ!-" day axclusive of plate dreasitg 
appr.:>:::d.mates Jil:ne nours. . · 

As has bMn noted in earlier c019llllB.i.cat1ou the building 
ff Clon8tl't.Wtioa o.t a tail1»e,"B · dam 1• a ve,ry ~ ~ 

I would like to have an opportunity to rtm thlrt7 da7s 
with twenty stamps· on th.is class. of or.e and in Qonneetion wit!) the 
matter wiah to a.all your attantion .to ~ letters of varloua dates 
respeetir.g development whioh I have advlseti and urged on No. 9 
to get under this &¥18 and other shoots fiu--t?her wHt Oil No. 6. 

(Signed) Wm. W. Elmer. 

LEMON. 
Y-TRFAS 



"':.:. ,.. • Llmer, ~;igr., 
Champion :.ane, 
Champion, )regon. 

'.'.opt. 19th. 1916 

! ·t.ave juet wired you that I am writing r~c;arding 
the Champion :.:1ne. 

'~ome time si:1cc the reports, plane and lists of 
assays ·.vere brought to me with the suggestion that I do something 
in the matter of selllnt tho propertf. The tl:inE; ca:ue up through 
a good f.riend or ~ine and the option{?)was represented to be in the. :~ 
hands of a :..:r. George here••Who, ~Y the way, is a vary decent fellow. 
but not a mining -.n. Previous to this I had let it no ~nom1 that 
t had a client who ll'aE earnestly in tho n:arlcet for a large cold 
mine and it was in answer to this that tho Cl)ampion Group was sub• 
mitted.· I now find: 
First:-That my friend Geor£;e hr-ls no firm option, 
recond:-That :,. H, ,·'alters, who 1s supposed to have the option, . 

has just died, 
Third:-'.:-hat ;,:r. Luse, 7,he O;.v:ner, is also dead. 

':'his leaves the people here up 1n the air and it 
has occurr~d to me that you ~icht straichten th~ matter out • 
• In tL~ f'irst !)ln.ce, the :1rice at.which the "'lrop~rty 

was offered to me appears much too high;.,... C350,000-nett to the 
owners. To this tho promotors wore adding ~50,000• conr.1ss1on. 

,~ s I read your report and fron. what. my friond 
Frank 3erry tells me you have both development to do and a different 
milling and transportation plant to instal before tho best results 
can ~e obtained. If I am mistaken, put me right on this. 

Now for bu~!nan-s. It you·can get nn option on 
the property at a price at which you can recommend 1t I will bo 
glad tq_,go furiher into the matter with you and can assure you that 
I .h~ve an o'!')portunity to place the property ,,1th one or the vary 
best of ,the really heavy eastern mining men. ,You neoe not hesitate 
to do this on account of any option that has been g1ven--or prom
iaed--to the people here as this letter has been written with tht1r 
permission. Bowever, r do not intend to show them a oopy of it. I 
will protect them 1n a commission proportionate to the one they 
ffliDYK~ proposed and they have agreed to this. 

I do not know that my client will take the property 
under any circumstances, or even consider it, but I do know that 
he will not consider 1t unless! recommend him to do so and I also 
know that! will not reoomment it without some good stra1cht dope 
rrom you. 

you again. 
I remember you in Colorado and hope some day to see 

In the meantime accept my beat regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 



/ 
~tl!imn Jf[£1ls i1mtr 

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER 

MEXICO,D.F. MEXICO 

Mr.~. J. Elltlend.Or:f, 
S~attle, Washington. 

Dear Mr. :llmend.Orf': ... 

717 E. BROADWAY, PORTLAND, OREGON 

Olcam)lion, Oregon. 
October 13th, 1916. 

Reply to your letter of se~t. 19tk as :,romieed 
for ten days later in my telegram of 22nd., llaa been delayed 
by unforseen circumstances and while it may not be the best 
time to disouss it even yet,I am, at the aol1c1tat1on of 
the re:.resentat1ve of M:r. 1uae'a estate, writibg you now. 

I llave written no report on the property and the 
report of mine which you refer to was »robably oop1es of let
ters to Mr. Mahon and Mr. Luse. It is a fact llowever that 
much develo:,ment work must be done and the m111ng plant ohanged 
while the ore trans~rtat1on system must be rebuilt. 

Tae ~roperty 1s under option to Mr. H. c. Malton, 
Lessee, whose backer Mr. Luse was and who laas been operating 
th9 })"l.'OJ>erty for more than a year • Any :propsos1 tion f'or i,u.r
cl\Jase o:f tlae llold1ngs must be subm1 tted to Mr. Maaon , whose ad
dress is Hotel naven~rt , S}90kane,and to Mr. c. E. Lemon, re~
resenta.tive o:f the Luse Estate administrator , at SUtherl1n , 
Oregon. 

I am not in position to ask :for an -ion nor to 
be connected with a sale, at ~resent, exoept as vendors en-

.., g1!}eer , but I do recommend •urcllase on 1"ollow1ng general terms. 

Price to be t200, ooo. •' 
Cash payment after examination $10,000. 
Remaining payments covering a term of years to 

d.e]lend upon con41 tions wh1cb. mu.st be discussed 
with my »rinCi)NllS. 

If ore is milled or sold then a royalty of 
ten :,er cent of gross proceed.a to be :,aid to 
apply on :,urclaase ~rice. 

There is no ore in sight tnough gros, out~ut for 
the month of September was $553i.98 o:f which 35, was profit. 
While much development must be done determ1n1t1ve develoPJDent 
can be finished for a comparatively nominal f'1gure. 

• 
Your first communication re t~e matter should be 

addressed directly to Mr. H. c • .Malton the owner of the lease 

... -iii?i 



lfm. J. :ffl. 2. 

and option , with whom I have discussed your letter. Mr. Mahon 
has under way a compreAens1ve develonment plan an~ oan tell you 
whether or not a tender can be considered. •hen last I saw him 
he said no sale could be discussed but 1 t may be tmt 1.n set
tlement of the affairs of' Mr. Lusa's eatate some ?Tay may bear
rived at to arrange a deal. 

At any rate the f'1gurea given , 11rh1le they do not 
me&t the ex~eetation of the o~e:r, nor of the estate, will 
bear my professional endorsement and the ~roperty is more than 
worthy exam1.nation a.'l'ld careful cons1d.erat1on • 

I may be in Spokabe. or Seattle within tl:le next two weelll 
and will give myself.the pleasure of a call upon you. 

Very cordially yours, 

·/7·/~~~ 

.., 



r---------------------------------------~--------

r.:r. ,-• ... • Elder, 
Clmup!.on; ere. 

Oct 23d. 191G 

I have curot\ ... lly consLd&Nd yo\iir let't:bt-- or the 

13th. inst. :vhich gave mo just ·-·,hat I wanted. Its anc,7cr has 

"beo::-1 dolayad a..e I have just returne~ from a short trip to 

It will bo botter to see and havo a tn.l': r:ith 

you ,bof~f.t E;;Oin~ f\\r·LLer into thi~ matl~er and !· '.am lool.U.ng · 

fo:r.m.I'4 t'ii~i~ ~i,asurc to mcot:i.111; you. If y,}U can 'lc,t ne know a 

d;iy or £'.'.) al1cad ! will 'he isure to be ,,.cm Deok", n: 

~1:r1oulcl yO'-:tr pla;-,s ol1.ane;e and mal{e 11.· ftipomHble · 
. t,1',')t}f~ ~-:, .. _ ; ' '~·':, 

for u.s to meat at, this tima, !cindly not;fy me to :fh~~~,,~r&cf;. 
. . ,. ; _-::·, ,..,, . . :.-~ '·'; ' . 

, < <) f:11 t ·l. -~ ; t: 
·, .. -!"1,l1~.!iJ1 

1 
.-·; rr :~: ~ 

I. 

- ' 

....... --.,=::;- 0w.ner or "tne .1ease 
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